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County Candidates Enter Home Stretch
— - •• * - —— -  —— i

Ely’s Wire Today Offers Completion on Highway 5
ELECTION PARTY i DONLEY BANKS IN 

PLANS COMPLETE1 STABLE C0NM1T0N
TH E CLARENDON NEWS IN

VITES CITIZENS TO BIG 
RETURNS PARTY 23RD

POSITIONS CONTINUE FAV
ORABLE DESPITE CON
TINUED LOW LEVELS

I Ians have been worked out while a lot of the citizens 
and everything is in readiness for are bemoaning thf  hard times 
the News Annual Election Party I their feeljngs will no doubt be 
Sa urday night July 23rd, on the aiieviatej  with a review of the 
north side of the Gddston B uild -L ituation as indicated in the 
ing. All the citizens of the county I „tatements Issued by the three 
are cordially invited to make their o f Clarendon and tho
plans to attend the returns party Security State Bank o f Hedley, at
and watch how the candidates 
stand as the votes are counted.
Through the courtesy and co
operation of Douglas & Goldston 
Drug Co., Goldton Bros., and J.
T. Patman & Son, this year’s 
party bids fair to be equal to 
any ever staged in the city.

The street from the City Hall 
to the intersection o f Kearney 
Street will be roped o ff and per
sons will be free from automo
bile traffic while they watch the 
returns from the pavement.
Precinct, County, District and 
state races will be flashed upon 
the board as returns are receiv
ed via, telephone, telegraph and j  
radio.

First reports from the county a _ _r“ "  wiU ,"'>‘"‘kly b* MEET HERE MONDAY

the close of business June 30.
In the Loans and Discounts 

columns o f the Clarendon banks 
there shows a total of $324,028.75 
against December’s call o f $624,- 
483.46. The Security State Bank 
adds $124,972.64 to this column, 
for the entire county.

There appears in .the deposits 
column $617,262.79 with the Iled- 
ley Bank adding $66,967.71.

In the cash column the local 
banks have a total of $124,693.38 
with the Security State Bank at 
■Hedley adding $17,756.03.

CREDIT BODY IN

City Valuation Is 
Reduced 22 Percent

The valuation of city property 
has been reduced twenty-two 
percent according to an an
nouncement from the office of 
the City’s  Commission to The 
News, following the decision of 
the City Board o f Equalization 
which has concluded its sessions 
with tlft .city citizens.

Last year the valuation was 
reduced fourteen percent, making 
a total of thirty-six percent re
duction in the last two years 
The rate o f $1.26 however will 
remain the same as In former 
years.

The City Commission makes 
a plea to the citizens of Claren
don that in as much as they 
have been benefited -by another 
nice reduction nothing would 
■show their appreciation so much 
as an earnest effort to pay 
their city taxes promptly.

------------- o-------------
Miss Betty Walker returned 

from Sweetwater this week where 
she has spent the past two 
months.

about 7:30 or 8 oclock and im- |
m m m m

Spinning1 J)emostra- 
tion at News Office

Women Organize 
For Phebe Warner

An aggressive Phebe K. Warner 
for Congressman-at-large Club 
has been organized in Donlej 
County. They are carrying on an 
active campaign for thoir candi
date, Mrs. Warner, and will can-

On Saturday, July 23rd, In the 
office of The Clarendon News 
between the hours of 10 a. m.

if. the

in.
The party returns headquarters 

will be in the J. T. Patman & 
Son Insurance Office and it is 
requested o f all election judges 
and clerks to phone their box 
results to this office as soon as 
possible.

More complete details will be 
published in next week’s issue of 
The News.

------------- o-------------
MAN WHO LAYED OUT CITY

PANHANDLE-PLAINS SECRE
TARIES OF CREDIT HOLD 
QUARTERLY MEETING

Monday of this week the Pan
handle-Plains Credit Bureau 
Secretaries Association held its 
quarterly meeting in Clarendon, 
with the sessions and lpncheon at 
noon at the Clarendon Hotel.

The morning session was called 
to order at ten-thirty by Presi- 

VISITS NEWS OFFICE HERE dent Carson Loftus o f Pampa, and
the address o f welcome was de-

ftp

One of the most pleasing visi
tors to The News office in some 
time was J. H. Kelly who dropped 
in Wednesday morning to say 
hello to the old timers of Clar
endon and Donley County. Mr. 
Kelly and his wife live at 
Cleburne at the present time and 
are on their way to visit their 
son. Dr. J. H Kelly, at Pampa.

Mr. Kelly states he is 85 years 
o f  age and thoroughly enjoyed 
"his short visit in the city visiting 
the old timers whom were here 
before he left Clarendon 19 years 
ago. The old gentleman hi still 
young In spirit and enthusiasti
cally told his expercinces and 
menuaintences around Clarendon.

Pome forty-four years ago he 
carried a surveyors chain with 
s Mr. Phillips* who later dis
appeared and was never heard of 
again, as the present city of 
Clarendon was established. A 
number o f interesting incidents 
were related about the early 
days of Clsrendnn and *ueh name* 
as 'he late Judge J C- 
and L. L. Cantelou, W. H. Patrick 
R C Westhorlv. the Att<*nerrv 
family and others- frequented the 
conversation. The old timer built 
about half o f the houses tat were 
built some score or so years ago.

MRS. NANCY M. CANTELOU 
DIES HERE THIS MORNING

A shock to the community was 
experienced this morning when 
news spread of the death of Mrs. 
Nancy M. Cantelou at her home. 
Mrs. Cantelou had been in poor 
health for some time, and had 
spent most of her strength csring 
for her husband, the late L- L. 
Csntelou, in the last months of

The deceased was 72 years 10 
months and 14 days of age, hav
ing been bom  August 31, 1860. 
She »* survived by a grand 
daughter. Mrs. lone Bibs.

Funeral services will be new 
eHs Friday morning. July 15th. 
at 10 o’clock at the Buntin Fun 
eral Parlor, The Rev. W. E 
Ferrell, pa'tnr o f the Fist 
Christian Church, will ho In 
charge of the last rites.

livered by G. L. Boykin, secretary 
of the Clarendon Chamber of
Commerce.

Morning and afternoon sessions 
were devoted to discussions of 
matters o f intimate import to the 
credit bureaus under present con
ditions, and the meeting was pro
nounced a* one o f the most 
;nstructive and constructive yet 
held.

The organization had as geusts 
Horace C. Barnhart of Austin, 
President of the Texas Retail 
Credit Bureau Association, and 
the state secretary o f that body, 
Vrthur Hurt at the same city. 

Those fir attendance were: Mr. 
ond Mr*.’  Carson Loftus, Pampv, 
Mrs. Dalsv’ Burton. Quanah; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W . Sherrieb, Here
ford; Johnson Adams, Dalhort; 
Mrs. Lee Green, Slaton; Mrs. 
Bobble Lee Tucker, Tulia; Mrs. 
Adella Drew, Plainview; John 
W. Thomas, Wichita Falls; C. R. 
Pennington, Abilene^ Garnet 
Reeves I.ubbork: R. E. Townsend, 
Amarillo; Mungef Y. Lewis, 
Childress; R. O. Lewis. Panhandle; 
»rid Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powell, 
Clarendon.

------------- o-“ — -UP
STATE INSPECTOR ISSUES 

WARNING TO CLARENDON

T. J. Selman, Stat*. Food and 
Drug Inspector d f the State 
Health Department Is in the 
city making inspection o f all 
food building establishments, 
states that he is finding condi
tions vayv satisfactory. Mr. 
Selman states that right at this 
time flies are very numerous in 
all sections of Texas due to the 
late rains and rank growth of 
vegetation. He suggests that 
merchants and private residence 
use every means possible to ex
terminate this most filthy snd 
dangerous pest ksown by spray
ing with fly  poison and swatting 
them. He also suggest*- that 
trapping them in wire trap* and 
burning them. Traps can be mad- 
of flv  screening and bated with 
banana peel*. Which will rid the 
country o f flies and possibly 
eliminate the danger o f  typhoid 
” '4 many other dangeroua epi
demics.

demonstration df the old time ar 
of cording and spinning. This 
unusual and unique demonstration 
will feature the old time methods 
using a spinning wheel several 
generations old. Mesdames A. C. 
Arnold and Woods of the Naylor 
Home Demonstration Club will be 
in charge o f the showing and 
will make the demonstrations 
throughout the day.

This is the first time such an 
onportunity has been presented 
the younger generations to watch 
the actual cording and spinning 
methods exactly as were known 
in the days o f  grandmother and 
great-grandmother.

A small admission o f five cents 
and 10 cents will be charged those 
witnessing the demonstration the 
proceeds to be divided between 
the Naylor Club and the County 
Council.

A most cordial invitation Ls 
extended the general public to 
drop into The News Office some
time during the day, Saturday, 
July 23rd.

PHEBE K. WARNER 
of Claude 

Candidate For 
Congressman-at-large 

Place No. 2

vass the county. Mrs. J. D.
m r  w ’ww *  0 m
is one o f the most prominent 
women of the state and the 
organization of this club assures 
her the co-operation and a heavy 
vote from Donley County.

Absentee Voting is 
Heaviest This Year

That there is great interest 
in this year’s election is indicated 
by the heavy voting being done 
by citizens who will be out of 
their precincts on next Saturday, 
July 23rd. Information giined 
from the County Clerk’s office 
today shows a total o f ninety-two 
absentee votes, 29 already cast 
ind 63 ballotts having been mail
ed to voters.

It has been pointed out that in 
*h» past elec'ions a number of 
ba’ lots have be-n thrown awiy 
because the voters did not exer
cise the proper method of voting. 
In one instances voters indicated 
their rhoiro o f candidates bv 
marking figures 1. 9. and 3 by 
the side o f the candidates names, 
while others nlaced a cheek 
by their favorite candidate. All 
these hnllots have been classed 
as “ mutilated’ ’ and thrown away. 
All voters are asked to carefully 
draw a line, in pencil, through 
the names of candidates not 
wanted, leaving only the candi
date favored for the office.

Mor6 Candidate • 
Meetings Planned

As candidates turn into the 
home stretch of their first pri
mary open sweepstakes announce-

to the effect that

Tax Payers Make Re- 
Quest for Information

The News has been requested 
to publish the following letter 
from the committee o f the Tax 
Payers League of Donley County 
addressed to the City and County 
Tax Collectors. It is the purpose 
of the tax payers to first learn 
of the tax needs o f the city and 
county before taking any active 
steps towards a change. The 
letter will explain itself:
To The Mayor o f Clarendon. Tex. 
To the County Judge of Donley 
County.
To the Pres. Clarendon Ind. 
School District.
Dear Sir:-

At a recent mass meeting of

on Tuesday 
evening McKnight will be host to
the office seekers o f the county 
•ind district and on Wednesday 
evening the citizens o f Skillet 
will do honor to the various can
didates.

The McKnight speaking will 
be held at the school house be
ginning about 8 o’clock and re
freshments will be plentiful for 
the large crowd that is urc to be 
present.

The Skillet meeting will be held 
at the school house at 8 o ’clock 
and plenty of ice' cream and cake 
will be on hand to appease the 
appetite of the gathering.

VISITORS MAKE 
ROTARY TALKS

CLUB ACCEPTS REPORT FROM 
AUDITING COMMITTEE AT 
FRIDAY MEETING

The auditing committee ap
pointed to audit the books of the 
Rotary Club reported ®t the 
regular Friday meeting o f the 
Clarendon Rotary Club and a 
motion was made and seconded 
and carried that the report be 
accepted and the committee dis-’ 
charged.

The program for the day was 
in charge of the Club Service 
Committee with Rotarian B. L. 
Jenkins acting as master of cere
monies. In turn the chairman 
called upon each of the visitors 
to make a talk. Those speaking to 
the pleasure and interest o f the 
members were Dr

COURT AWAITS 
FORMAL OFFER

HIGHWAY PROJECT IN DON
LEY SUFFERS SOjWJE DE
LAY BUT NOT FOR LONG

The matter of grading, draining 
and hard-surfacing Highway No. 
5 through Donley County at the 
total and sole cost o f the high
way department is still suffering 
from delays occasioned by no 
formal presentation of the recent

LATE NEWS FLASH
As wq go to press The News 

is informed that A. L. Chase, 
Chairman of the highway com
mittee o f the Clarendon Chamber 
of Commerce received a wire 

H. L. Wilder, I from Judge W. R. Ely, offering 
formerly of this city, Judge Ivy <<> hard-surface No. 5 through the 
E. Duncan, Travis Lively and | county if right-of-way is furnish- 
Mr. Brumley o f Pampa. |W on designated route. This wire

Three members o f the club were has been turned over to the Court
absent for the meeting.

UONS ENJOY 
FUN TUESDAY

and some action is expected when 
it convenes again. The designated 
route is the route on South side 
o f the Denver railroad all the 
way through the county passing 
through Ashtola, Clarendon. Lelia 
Lake, Hedley and then on the 
ridge route to the Hall County

citizens and tax payers o f this 
city and county a committee was 
appointed to offer assistance to 
the various Tax Agencies looking 
toward a “ balancing of budget.” 

The .purpose of this committee 
is constructive, not destructive.

(Continued on Page Six)
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ComtNG OvIT OP 
THE CLOUDS'

Thom ‘ hot 
huhos*

f c n u . The CHMMiON
•s o t e r :  \

PLEN TY O P AD VICE W R IT 
TEN FOR MEMBER TO 
LIONS CONVENTION

Tuesday was a period o f fun 
and frolic for the Lions at the 
regular weekly luncheon as a 
departing member and president
elect received various and sundry 
types o f advice on how to con
duct himself when he leaves next 
Sunday for sunny California to 
attend the sessions of the Lions 
International Convention. Lion 
Merchant was presented with the 
advices and then read each to 
the entire satisfaction o f the 
members present. Quite a few 
references were made to previous 
trips made by other delegates 
with their mistakes enumerated in 
the hope of keeping the local 
representative on the right track 
and in the good graces of the 
organization.

Guest for the day was Mrs. 
Rich Bowlin who in spite of the 
hard luck sustained on her farm 
this year has driven steadilv 
forward in making a fine living 
notwithstanding. A promise of 
fresh peaches for next Tuesday’s 
luncheon is being anticipated by 
the club.

Rodin Chase, pinch hitting for 
Lioness Dorothy White who is 
on her vacation, made quite a hit 
with his work at the piano and 
entertained with two popular 
numbers.

Lion C. J. Douglas read an in
teresting editorial from a weekly 
magazine in which the editor 
related facts and figures to prove 
that the country wasn’t in such a 
bad state of affairs. One o f the 
most interesting facts was that 
at the present time there is more 
than a billion dollars on deposit 
than In the highest tide of boom 
days.

------------- o——— ...

Candidate’s Service 
Next Sunday Evening

The plans for the special ser
vices for all o f the Candidates 
are well under way and’ a fine 
program is being arranged. Rev. 
First Christian Church is preach- 
W. E. Ferrell, minister o f the 
ing a sermon on: “ The Duties of 
an American Citizen,”  Sunday 
pvening and is real anxious that 
every Candidate in the count’ 
be present. He promises not “ t- 
skin urn alive”  but to giva aonv 
interesting lessons that ever: 
“voter”  and “ Candidate”  shouh 
know and keep in mind durin- 
these campaign days and the dav 
that are to follow. Many candi 
dates, from out o f town hav- 
promised to attend and a great 
service is expected.

verbally made by Judge 
W. R Ely, chairman o f the high
way Commission, being received
by the Donley County Com
missioners.

A letter was received during 
the week-end from T. H. Webb, 
assistant state highway engineer 
of Austin, reciting a paragraph 
from the minutes o f the highway 
commission under date of July 
2nd, which reads as follows: 
Austin. Texas 
July 8th, 1932.

Hon. J. J. Alexander 
County Judge,
Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Sir;

For your information, we quote 
you Minute passed by the State 
Highway Commission on July 2nd, 
relative to the construction of 
grad:n<» «nd drainage structures 
on Highway No. 5 across your 
County.

In Donley County it is ordered 
by the Commission that as soon 
ss County has furnished not less 
than 100 feet rieht-of-way on 
the approved location, the State 
Highway Engineer is directed to 
nrepare plans and specifications 
for construction o f Unit I on 
State Highway No. 5 through 
said County.

Minute No. 6262
Yours very truly,

Gihh Gilchrist,
State Highway Engineer. 

T. H. Webb, Assistant 
State Highway Engineer. 

The court took no action on the 
letter as it did not contain the 
details of the offer of a completed 
highway as outlined by Judge 
Ely, and are still waiting for 
a letter in detail, or a visit from 
some one in authority to present 
the matter.

Judge JEly has been very busy 
recently with the duties o f the 
office nnd with personal affairs, 
and Commissioner Roy Beverly 
of precinct two, was unable to 
reach him by phone Monday 
night, and later efforts have 
likewise failed.

A letter received from W. J. 
Van London, District Resident 
Engineer, o f Amarillo howeveT 
’ onfirms the verbal offer o f the 
commission printed in The News 
some weeks ago, by recital o f  a 
conversation had with Judge Ely 
’ sst Saturday, so it is very likely 
hat in the course of a few days 

rll dificulties will be brushed 
way and the court will have 

■efore It all the definiteness it 
nni-lres, for aceptance or re
action.

There is a growing sentiment
*or immediate acceptance o f the 
■ffer since the department i* 
•eady to begin operations wihtln

By:

(Continued on Page Six)
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SCRUTINIZE STATE SENATORS A M )  
REPRESENTATIVES

With tlie gauntlet of battle thrown vehemently at the 
feet of the prohibitionists by the liquor forces, Texas 
voters must give more than usual scrutiny to the election 
of stale senators an I representatives, if they expect to 
maintain the dominance of “dry” sentiment in this state.

Every candidate for the Texas senate, and every can
didate for the house of representatives, should be required 
to declare his stand pn the Eighteenth Amendment, and 
all who refuse to stand openly and sincerely for its reten
tion and better enforcement should be left at home on 
July 23rd.

In the state senator’s race in the Panhandle District, 
the present incumbent htfl been classed as a “wet,” and 
bis votes on some questions in the past have been fairly 
indicative of his unfriendliness to prohibition. The News 
hopes he will come out openly for prohibition and a better 
enforcement of the Enghteenth Amendment. If he doesn’t 
there are many thousands of prohibitionists in the Pan
handle who will know what to do— and they’ll do it.

It is beginning to look like Clint Small will be left at 
the post, ard that Mayor Dave Shanks from Perryton 
will be* the next state senator from the Panhandle District, 
where there is a heavy majority against the saloon and* 
those who would bring it or its counterpart back to plague, 
to soil and debauch, to damn.

Ye's, if you are in etirneat about prohibition, you will 
give* doable extra care in making out your ballot for state 
sen ator, and to r  tepresentatA ve.

Whatever may be one’s attitude toward the present 
Republican administration, fairness will cause one to ap
plaud the loyal spirit of Texas delegates to the recent 
Republican National Convention in Chicago, who never 
wavered in their devotion to the Texts attitude on National 
Prohibition, and who voted against the “submission” plank 
in the party platform. They kept faith with the heavy 
majority of Texas people who believe prohibition is the 
best way of dealing with the outlaw liquor traffic, and never 
wt/vered in their voting.

That’s more than can be said for that traitorous ma
jority in the Texas delegation to the Democratic Convention 
in the same c iV  a few days iater who violated every 
instruction tnd every decency and cast the Texas vote for 
“ repeal” .

There has been no greater rape of Decency in Texac 
since the Carpetbagger days, by any man or set of men.

--------<>C)n-

-o( to-

TIIE PASSING OF AN UGLY MOOD

Sixty days ago there was present in this nation a 
fairly general determination to vote against every “ in” , 
and for some “out” , just as a matter of policy.

It is most fortunate for the welfare of the country 
thtit there has been a market! change in this felling in 
the past few weeks, and now intelligent voters everywhere, 
are studying men and measures with a view to good and 
stable government. Thus it <has come about that mtjiy 
luckless “ ins” of two months ago, now have a fair chance of 
re-election to office— and many deserve it.

Of course there arc office-holders who deserve to be 
retired, and the thoughtful voters will retire many of 
tb rm , but the point we are making is thtit no voter can 
be true to himself and to his country if in a spirit of 
despair over unfavorable conditions he votes to retire al 
office holders, without respect to merit and tbility.

Re fair. Give all the “ ins” , your usual consideration 
and if they deserve to be returned to office, vote for them 
just as whole-heartedly as you will vote against them i1 
there is reason for their removal.

Anyway, it bodes well for the welfare of the country 
that such tn ugly mood is passing, as reason returns to 
the throne.

LOYALTY

Loyalty is one of the most essential of the virtues; 
likewise, ore of the rarest. Just now we have in mind 
community loyalty— or the lack of it. In the building ani 
growth of towns and counties and cities, or their failure 
to grow as they should, loyalty or disloyalty is often the 
determining factor.

There is one city in this region that has been pushed 
tihcad by the loyalty of its inhabitants, nearly all of 
whom are constant boosters. To declare that it is the 
best city in all the land became a habit with the citizens 
there many years ago. The children of the last two or three 
generations have been “raised” on this brrnd of yeast. 
They arc all puffed up with the idea that it is the best 
city in existance and they couldn’t believe otherwise if they 
tried. They do not look elsewhere for what they want, 
believing it can be bought in their own city. The spirit 
of loyalty is a passion with most of them. There may be 
others who prrctice patronizing home enterprises with only 
a selfish object in view, but they also are helping to build 
their town. No great mental capacity is required to realize 
that all money spent in our own community helps everybody 
in it, sooner or later, directly or indirectly.

In the smaller towns the complaint is sometimes heard 
that the local merchtnts do not carry what the people 
want. Again, we hear that prices are lower somewhere else 
(at special sales probably) and some people make the trip 
to get something at a slight reduction, not counting the 
cost of the trip and the time. A saturation of community 
loyalty would change all this and the merchants would have 
in stock what the people want. Nothing would please the
m e r c Iw n U  V w ltn  th a n  to  k n o w  th e  h o m e  people w ou ld  b u y
from them the same things they ortlwr by mnW or mnVo 
trips to purchase in other towns.

The merchtnts need to do their part also. Ofttimes 
they have in stock the identical articles that people want, 
and go elsewhere because they do not know it. We were 
asked recently where a certain line of articles could be 
found In Louisa. We did not know because we had never 
had occasion to inquire tt_any of several stores that might 
be expected to have them in stock and could not recall 
having noticed them on display. They had not been advertis
ed.

If the merchants can find out what the people want 
they will keep it in stock. If the people can learn without 
too much waste of time tmd energy what the merchants 
have <or sale they will buy from them more oftener than 
they otherwise do. The habit-*of patronizing home people 
may be acquired in this way, along with a development of 
the spirit of loyalty to home.— News-Record, Louisa, Ky.

-oOo-
DONLEY COUNTY GETS IT “ RUBBED IN’

Donley County certainly got it “ rubbed in'”  about her 
hesitance in co-operating with the highway department in 
Recuring a bard-surfaced road through the county on No 
5, in T. E. Johnston’s “ Plain-Speaking”  column in last Sun
day’s Amarillo News-Globe.

For several yetrs Donley County has been the butt 
of many jibes and thrusts about her lack of modern high
ways, but to be pointed out as probably the only county in 
Texas who would ftdl to accept the generous offer of the 
state department, makes it pretty hard'.

The News has urged ti tion a long time, but it stil 
believes the Donley County tV/mmiss oner’s Court will ac
cept the wortderful offer of the highway department to 
build and hard-surface No. 5 through the county, with 
no cost to the county except the right-of-way.

If most of us were neighbors of Donley instead o! 
citizens of Donley, we would probtbly be just as hare 
on the blocking of highway progress in this county, as 
the Amarillo News Globe, or any other interested neighbor

SUNNY VIEW -JERICHO TO 
ENTERTAIN CANDIDATES

Two more engagements have 
been announced for the candidateii 
this week end in widely separated 
portions of the county as the 
office seekers swing into the 
closing davs of the heated cam
paign for honors in the July 23rd 
Democratic Primary.

Sunnyview will be host to the 
candidates on the evening of 
Friday, July 15th at the school 
house. AH the candidates have 
been invited and every one who 
has not heard them are cordially 
invited to attend. The hour is 
8 o’clock. Ice cream and cake 
will be served with an ample 
supply insuring everybody plenty 
to eat.

On Saturday evening the candi
date* will be honored at the 
Jericho School House by the 
itizenshin o f that splendid com

munity in the northermost parts 
of Donley County. A general good 
ime has heen assured those who 

will attend and a fine cr,ow<l is 
expected at each of these meet
ings.

NAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brinson anti 
children of lledley spent Sundny 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beach. 
Mrs. Brinsor. is a sister to R. K

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Millsap 
of Clarendon were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow. 
J. B. while in the neighborhood 
saw to his political fences.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow 
and family spent the day with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Crites at Lelia Lake.

P. O. Naylor left last week for 
Die harvest, leaving his son, 
Floyd, to see to his crop at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tunnell and 
family, also thpir house guest. 
Miss Hellen Marie Norcutt of 
Wichita Falls spent F -- l ’ y with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams at 
Sunny View.

Mrs. Fanny Nav’or -ted dnugh- • 
ters were Clarendon visitors Sat-1 
urday. k

Another downpour Saturday 
for Naylor did some damage to 
crops and chickens.

------------- o-----------—
Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. Braswell 

motored to Pampa last Thursday 
evening to attend ladies’ night of 
th« Pampa l.lon * Club and the i 
Intonation of officer* tor tb* 
new year. j

When You Think of Groceries

W hy
Walk

For
Food

Always a complete line of fresh vegetables, fruits, 
meals and high class Merchandise.

Values For Friday and Saturday
G r a u e  Juice -----------u r a p t  j u i l c  Bottle_____
White Swan . ,
Try Quickade, the summer drink, Package.

__18c
__35c
____10c

PEACHES
White Swan, Deluxe,

No. 2 V4 Can---------
Concho Yellow Clings 

No. 2 1/2 Can.,____

____ 20c
1
____16c

KRISPIES Rice,
Per Package 10c

C f i  A D 5 Bars Magic Washer
1 10c Pkg. Washing Powder 
J Bar Hardwater Soap For

25c
PICKLES Hopyda 

Sour, 
Quart Jar

20c
Salad Dressing _ 10c

__18c

SUGAR Powdered,
3 Packages 
For

25c
JAR RINGS Perfect Seal 

4 Dozen 
For

15c
JAR TOPS Zinc

Per Dozen 25c
C f i E E E E  Monarch,LUtrLL  3 p ° nndPackage

25c Ctn Tea FREE
$1.10

Order your Meats with Your Groceries

C l i f f o r d  &  R a y
Better Groceries 

5 —  PHONES — 4J2

-o O o -

BE ER  GOT A  JO L T  IN TH E  S E N A T E

Senator Bingham and his beer bill went down in in
glorious defeat by a vote of fifty-two to twenty-five, more 
than two to one, in the senate sit Washington this week.

A convention organized and generated by the "wets”  
may adopt all the sloppv platforms in the world, but U. S. 
senators who have to face the people back home, are too
wise to be misled in voting against th# 
majority. Prohibition is here to.stay.

wishes of the

Values For Friday and Saturday
MEAL, 10 Pound Bag____________ 19c

KITCHEN STOOL, White________ 99c

VINEGAR, Half Gallon in Jug— -18c

BEADS, Palmolive, 4 10c Pk. 25c
WESSON OIL, P in t _____________ 23c

JELLO, 3 Packages_______________ 24c

TOMATOES, No. TSk. . . . . . . . 10c
BAKING POWDER, 5 Lb. C a n - 59c 

CAKE FLOUR, Swan Down______28c
1 Can Sanlflush....25c

Saniflush » <£* M~Bmiri£ For 42c
VALUE ................... 60c

LEMONS, 360 Size, 3 For_________ 6c
WE DELIVER»

Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries & Feed Phones 186 & 421

Modem Electric Refrigeration 
Will Help You Cut Expenses

Acclaimed for its great convenience, its value as an essential health safeguard, 
and for the delicious frozen desserts and salads available through its use, mod
ern Electric Refrigeration is a household necessity foe yet another important 
reason . . .  the substantial cash savings it will bring job.

With Electric Refrigeration, "left-overs”  are not waned . . .  but safely and 
conveniently preserved for future use in novel and usty dishes. And in addition 
to the economies realized in this manner (statistics show that over 10 cent* a 
day is lost by throwing out usable "left-overs"), further savings can be made 
through the safe refrigeration of "bargain day" quantity purchases . . .  through 
buying larger sizes or canned goods—at a much lower cost per ounce . . . and 
through the elimination o f food-spoilage. ,

These important savings are possible with' Electric Refrigcmdta because 
the constant low temperature necessary for the safe preservation o f p—i«h*ki» 
foodstuffs is maintained rutometierlly.

Let Electric Refrigeration help you cut expenses. Ask a salesman to show 
you our new models . . .  or sec your nearest electrical dealer . . . Toioyt

_  p- f )o  you know itutf your increased rue o f Electric *n _
r O i f  Service is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule & C J  

k  . . .  and odd* only a small amount to your total biUP Jl ^

"WfestTexas U tilitie s
Com pany

*
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY

SMITH NEWS

There will be an all-day singing 
and dinner at the Smith School 
house July 24. Everybody that 
sings and enjoys singing come 
and bring your dinner.

Mrs. George Jackson has been 
at the bed side o f her sister, Mrs. 
Bradford o f Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross George, Miss 
Kozelle George and Mrs. Corene 
McNatt all of Dallas have been 
visiting their mother, Mrs. J. T. 
George. They returned home the 
last of the week.

Those visiting the S. S. were 
Miss Nell Hampton, Mrs. Thomas 
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Thompson, Mrs. Clyde Reed and 
daughter, Nell.

Rev. Moore of uodge will 
preach next Sunday.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkhalters was enjoyed by the 
young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jackson 
were down from Amarillo visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker. 
Mr. Jackson will be principal of 
the Chamberlain school next year. 
His wife, formally Miss Bettio 
Baker, taught school in the 
Chamberlain school for. the past 
three years. The community 
wishes for them a very successful 
school year.

Miss Inez Crow went to Ama
rillo Saturday to visit with her 
uncle for a few weeks.

Mrs. Berse and son of Roswell, 
New Mexico, are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Grimes. Mrs. 
Berse is Mrs. Grimes’ sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lockhart 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Lockhart, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lockhart 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knight 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Knight.

Mr. Charlie and Miss Ivey 
George visited in Clarendon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Conlev Ward and 
Miss Mary Noel of Memphis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Sloan 
Baker and family visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crow 
Sunday afternoon.

SUNNY VIEW

Mrs. Neal Bogard called on 
Mrs. S. A. Pierce Monday morn- 
ingi

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lunham 
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Davis o f Clarendon Wednesday 
afternoon late.

Mrs. Jordan and children of 
Pampa stopped with Mrs. Lanham 
Friday afternoon on her way 
home. She had spent the week 
at Electra with her parents where 
she had canned 300 quarts of 
Beans, corn and peaches.

Most of the ladies of this sec
tion are canning beans and plums 
for the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Davis.

Miss Ina Riley and brother 
John, called in the Hugh Riley 
home Thursday night until bed 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Roberts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley 
were dinner guests of Miss Eula 
Haley and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and Mrs. 
Floyd Parker and haby visited 
with Mrs. Hubert Day Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Kathleen Ina and Pauline 
Riley, Mrs. Hal Riley, Misses 
Dorothy and Neva Riley and 
Jaunita and Laverne Lamberson, 
spent the day hiking and swiming. 
All spread lunch at the Derick 
Lake and had an enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks, his 
mother Mrs. M. Starks, canned 
beans last Friday.

A. a  MARTIN 
Present Associate Justice, 

Court of Civil Appeals at 
Amarillo, Appointed April, 1932. 
Candidate to succeed himself at 
the coming Democratic Primaries.

His recent appointment was 
unopposed, and was made in 
recognition o f the distinguished 
record he made as an Appellate 
Court Judge at Austin. He lives 
in the southern part o f the 
Judicial District which contains 
more than one-third of the popu
lation. It has been the custom 
t o . select the three judges of 
this court from different parts

of the district, which comprises 
some forty-six counties.

The following are excerpts from 
some o f the newspaper comments 
made at the time of his recent a p 
pointment:

“ His decision in style and tex
ture and force won for him a 
high place among the lawyers 
and litigants of Texas. In his 
boyhood he brushed his way 
through the snow to the little 
rê l school house miles from his 
home where he obtained the first 
rudiments of an education and in 
time became one of the scholars 
and successful lawyers of the 
land that was a wilderness when 
his father first invaded it to wrest 
from nature its virgin soil and to 
build a home for his dependents 
and those who came after him.” 

—The Austin American.

“ When he moved to Austin he 
resigned from the board of re
gents of the state teachers’ col
leges. In 1920 he created a loan 
fund at West Texas State Teach
er’ College for the use of the 
poor boys and girls, retaining 
supervision of the fund during his 
life time. It has grown to ap
proximately $3,000.00, has aided 
more than a hundred boys and 
girls.’’—The Plainview Herald.

“ Selection of Hon. A. B. Martin 
of Plainview, as associate justice 
of Court o f Civil Appeals of 
the Seventh Texas District at

Amarillo, is a pleasing one to 
South Plains people. A former
commissioner o f Criminal Ap
peals at Austin, as a practicing 
attorney and a prominent citizen 
of Plainview and this area, Mr. 
Martin has made an enviable 
record. He typifies the right kind 
of man for the post to which he 
succeeds.”

—The Lubbock Avalanche.

BRAY

There waS not very many at 
Sunday School Sunday morning 
but a large attendance at Singing 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Bell and daughters and 
Mr. Bill Bell and family of Here
ford were visiting Thursday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bell.

Mrs. Earl Dickson and little 
son Billie Joe, were visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hargis 
Sunday.

Those visiting In the home of

A d v e r t i s i n g
* * *  That Pays 

CLARENDON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill Thurs
day were Mrs. W. H. Clay and 
children, Mrs. Martin Banister, 
Mrs- Earl Dickson and Mrs. W. O. 
Hill and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee were 
shopping in Hedley Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Hill and 
children of LeFors and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Hill of McLean were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hill Sunday.

Miss Edna I’arott was visiting 
Sunday with Miss Lucille Hargis.

Miss Imogene Robinson spent 
Sunday with Misses Ethel and 
Fay Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banister 
were visiting friends and rela
tives at Hedley Sunday.

W. T. Hill of LeFors and O. C. 
Hill of Clarendon were callers in 
the J. C. Hill home Thursday.

Grandpa Allic is spending a

few weeks in the home o f his 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. D. N. 
Robinson.

------------ o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. James Orr who 

have been visiting in the W. H. 
Patrick home returned to their 
home in Ferris, Texas last Friday. 
Miss Katherine Patrick went with 
them to spend a week.

Weldon Jolly of Whittenburg 
spent Sunday in Clarendon visit
ing with friends. Weldon is now 
editor o f “ The Phillips «6”  a 
newspaper in Whittenburg.

Hemstitching
One Block South of Methodial 

Church. Phone 300.

Mrs. C. A. Burton

I N S U R A N C E -
FIRE — TORNADO — HAIL — AUTO 

And all Kindred Lines 
BONDS — NOTARY PUBLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
PHONE 84

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING

HUDGINS

The folkn of thla community
will entertain the candidates here 
at. the school house Friday night, 
July 15. The ladies will serve ice 
cream and cake and musicwill be 
had. The public as well as the 
candidates are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor of 
Clarendon called on Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Bailey also Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Riley Sunday afternoon.

Elmo Bragge o f Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley. 
He drove over to get a load of 
lumber and Miss Pauline Riley 
returned home after a three 
weeks visit with them and his son 
John Henry who was here with 
his uncle and aunt Neslon Riley 
returned with him also.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale and 
daughter Lucile, o f Goldston, were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Brame.

Neal Bogard and children spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bogard, all the clld- 
ren being present. Two brothers 
from east Texas were there. All 
enjoyed a bountiful dinner which 
*11 helped prepare and take with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
■Goldston late Sunday afternoon 
to see their new boy which they 
have been entertaining since Sat
urday morning. He is a fine 
healthy boy and they call him 
Vernon Dennis Goldston. Mother 
and babe doing nicely. Mr. Gold- 
aton is improving and is all 
smiles since the introduction o f 
his new cotton chopper.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newton 
and Mrs. Frank Newton were 
callers in the Riley home Thurs
day afternoon.

There was a good crowd 
present at Singing at Hudgins 
Sunday night and we had some 
real singing. We were glad to 
have Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Estlack, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wood and Mr. 
Marvin Smith of Clarendon with 

I us. We welcome them back again 
to help us with our singing.

The people of Hudgins will 
meet next Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock to organize a Sunday 
School. We invite every one to 
come and take part and help us 
with the school.

Mr. Garland of Ashtola spent 
one night the past week with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Putman.

M .xte Williams of Dsnlson,
Texas visited bis Atmt, Mrs. O. Ti. 
Jacobs, the past week.

We had our candidate rally at 
Hudgins Friday night. Thre were 
22 candidates present to present 
their claims and also to eat pie 
o f which there was plenty, free 
for all. Mr. A. N. Wood got the 
cake o f soap for the best looking. 
We thank them for their dona
tions which was $12,10 which is 
to be used for lights and song 
books. We welcome them back 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Talley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Pierce.

The club met with Mrs. T. R. 
Gray Thursday the 7th.

Miss Connie Perdue attended 
church at Windy Valley Sunday 
and had dinner in the Roy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes o f Cham
berlain attended singing at 
Hudgins Sunday night.

-------------o-------------
CLARENDON MAN ELECTED

John W. Beard of Clarendon 
was elected president of the Texas 
Federation of Rural Carriers. 
The meeting of the Texas letter 
carrier and postal clerk’s associa
tion was held in Fort Worth last 
week.

g  Fret not over the unruliness of your hair in this hot weather. Get a Permanent and it j j

|  will always look beautiful with its set. deep, rolling wanes and adorable ringlet ends. g

CLARENDON NEWS

TEACH HIM THRIFT
The time to impress upon young minds the value of 
dollars is now. Begin early to show the youngster how 
ti w m . Open an account for him here TODAY and we 
will provide him with a bank that he will enjoy putting 
his dimes in.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Permanent W aves

at Special Prices

SAVE MONEY BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR SPECIAL PRICES—

$1.00 $2.00
$3.50 $5.00

FINGER W A V E - SOFT WATER SHAMPOO AND 
FINGER W A V E -

Drying Included

Little’s Beauty Shop
PHONE
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nothing else was heard of the 
remainder o f the team. There was 
a good crowd out too with the 
Chamberlainites ready to take on 
another scalp. No game has been 
announced as yet this week, so 
no information can be given out 
at this time. Maybe the Lelia club 
will tangle with the Chamberlain 
nine.

It was a death dealing blow 
the IIHIcrnft players wielded last 
Sunday to the Shamrock golferH

ested -in knowing a little what 
the ancient enemy, the Memphis 
Cyclones, are expecting. The in
formation was gleaned from no

on their own course and all but Iw“  an authority than Pee Wee 
. | Pearson, erstwhile star of the

won the ( ap Rock t.olf League |Gold,.n Cyclones, Eevery one in
championship. Before the match | Clarendon will remember the
Shamrock w as confidently await- l little halfback who year after
ing the invasion of the locals V*-'81' wrecked the hopes of the

Broncho backers for a victorywith what they hoped was an ace 
in the hole which they further 
hoped would he sufficient to over
haul the comfortable lead enjoyed 
by the Clarendon Golf Club. How
ever the llillcrofters juggled the 
deal and came up with a flush 
to best the advantage of

with his twisting and elusive 
style.

A great loss was experienced 
this spring when several of the 
best players and prospocts were 
lost via the graduation route.

II,p These places are going to bo
Cole Creekers aces and taka- the hard to fill and especially

so with a new coach taking the
reins over from Coach Nolan

score of 16 to 12pot by 
matches.

It’ll be u mighty hurd matter 
for any one to displace the locals 
from the top o f the flagpole 
now and it looks like the home- 
lings are “ in" another loving cup 
lings are "in” and another loving 
cup will soon he added to the 
collection of trophies brought 
home by former conquests.

Shamrock kept their good name 
of being perfect hosts even in 
spite of the unlooked for defeat. 
A great bunch— those Irish.

Up to the College Park last 
week and folks you should take 
a little time o ff and look at the 
football field. And just to think 
a few years ago when the writer 
was trying to bring glory and 
fame to the Maroon and White 
with such stars as II. A. Hlnnton, 
Big Hoy Crabtree, Gene Chnmber- 
lain. Dor Naylor, Art Arnold. 
Leonard Harris, Len Darnell, 
Rufus White, Ilo Montgomery. 
Meade Haile. Hill Wilder. Clarence 
Whitlock, and a few others Coach 
Boykin was making us hit rocks 
and g'Tsshurs every evening 
until dark and next season the 
1932 re\ised edition of the 
Bronchos will be flrolicking around 
on the nice soft green turf of a 
well covered bermuda gridiron. 
Just horn about eight or nine 
years too soon. Anyway It" 
going lo be awfully nice to watch 
the Maroon and White colors 
sweeping down their opponents 
this fall on a pretty green carpet, 
knowing the players are not 
about to suffocate from the dust 
on the hitherto powdered field.

It doesn't seem possible such 
a transformation could have been 
made on the field as has been, 
and a lot of credit is due a few 
of the 1932 players who have 
givfn generously o f their time 
to care for the young grass. It 
would be a better field even yet if 
more of next year’s players 
would put in a little effort, not 
to mention the conditioning ef
fects such work would have upon 
the would-be Broncho.

And while speaking of the grid 
Iron game perhaps a number of 
Clarendon fans would be inter-

Walters, departing mentor. The 
coache’s position will be the most 
difficult to fill, for believe you 
me, this fellow Walters was far 
ahead of the average when it 
came to getting results from the 
material at hand. Even though 
Walker is a capable coach it is 
doubtful if he is going to meet 
with the success of his successor 
if for no other reason than he 
at one time graduated from 
Memphis High School. He is too 
well known by his charges to 
drive tem through their work 
with telling effectiveness.

Another deficit facing the 
Cyclones is the lack of weight. 
Hardly a one will weight the 
scales to 160 pounds and many 
will hover around the 120 and 
13!) pound mark.

But at the same time, folks, 
don’t be too rejoiceful and don’t 
give too many points for its a 
long time till November 11th, and 
the Cyclones are always a pretty 
formidible eleven when anything 
comes into view looking like a 
Broncho and wearing the Maroon 
and White. With Clarendon 
promising to have one of the 
strongest elevens in history and 
our neigbors wondering
th c\ r p r o s p e c t *  o v e r y t h ln n
rosy- mit let** wait.

There are a number of new 
subscribers to The News this 
week and I think it is only proper 
to let them know they are wel
come to the large and growing 
family of News readers. Speaking 
for myself and the scandals 
editor, Mary Jo, we get lots of 
fun out o f writing for our read
ers, and especially so when every 
once in a while we hear of some 
one actually reading our views. 
Nothing is intended to offend 
anyone and if we can make the 
paper, your newspaper, a bit 
more interesting we are tickled 
to death.

Now along the sports line this 
column has endeavored to be fair 
•with every community and portion 
of the county and has tried to 
further the idea of better and 
cleaner sports and this shall con
tinue to be our policy in the 
future. We arc glad to have you 
listed as a subscriber to The 
News and it is a pleasure to 
make our weekly visit into your 
homes.

NEWS PLASHES FROM
ABROAD

(By LEONARD HORWIN)

The project of joining Africa 
and Europe by a tunnel under 
Gibraltar is being actively con
sidered by a group of Spaniards 
headed by Alejandro Lcrroux, 
the first republican delegate to 
the League of Nations. He will 
endeavor to interest French capi
tal in the project which is do 
signed to render impotent the 
British fortifications of Gibral
tar as well as the Italian Medi
terranean fleet.

Broadcasting in the American 
manner, with advertising spon
sored programs, is about to be 
introduced in Europe with the 
erection of a highpowered station 
in Lexemburg. It will reach such 
countries as England and Belgium 
where commercial ballyhoo is 
strictly barred from the air. Our 
sympathies go out to radio listen
ers across the sea.

Wonder whnt happened to the 
Lein ball team last Sunday? Four 
Chamberlain ball grounds, but 
or five of the mgot out to the

France has just dedicated a 
stntute to Dom Perignon, the 
Benedictine monk who put the 
fizz in champngne in the seven
teenth century. The monument 
was erected at Hautevilleds on 

old Abbey near 
Father Perignon

pTentrted  o v e r  v lnnym rrtw .
------------ O------------

A. L. Chase and W. H. Patrick 
made a business trip to Lubbock, 
Littlefield and back through Ft. 
Worth and Dallas last week.

V and was erected at 1 
,about the site o f the o 
tookn 1 R h e im s w h e re  Fi prentded over tY*e

Special to The Clarendon New*

“ Salt without pepper,” says 
Runar Ohls, Finnish Olympic 
attache in Loc Angeles, “ would 
describe a Finnish Olympic team 
without Nurmi,"

Just to prove how certain 
Finland is that the "Phantom 
Finn”  will be reinstated by the 
International Amateur Athletic 
Federation when it meets in Los 
Angeles prior to the Games, 
Paavo Nurmi will be on the team 
scheduled to arrive here July 14,

With Juan Carlos Zabala, “ Hare 
of the Argentine Pampas,”  al
ready established in Olympic 
Village here, along with Paul de 
Bruyn, Germany’s Marathon Mar
vel; and with Gonzalez, Mexico’s 
world-famous long-distance ace, 
due shortly, tremendous interest 
will focus on the Marathon.

Holder of 11 official world’s 
records, and having demonstrated 
by his record-smashing Marathon 
performance a few days ago that 
he is still cock-o’-the-walk, 
Nurmi’s chances in the games, 
July 30 to August 14, are rife 
topics.

Finns in Olympic Waters
Small in size but big in phy

sical stamina and in number of 
top-notch athletes, Finland stands 
ns a major threat to the athletes 
from 50 nations scheduled to ap
pear in the Xth Olympiad.

In the 10,000 and 5,000-meter 
runs alone, the Finns have run 
with all but one of the heart
grinding event a^n these distances, 
-ver since they were included 
on the Olympic program in 1912. 
If he enters the games, Nurmi j 
will be defending a world title 
set on the 6 mile, 376 yard 
(10.000-metcr) course in 1924 
with the time of 30m., 6.2s.
Some idea of the edge Nurmi, 
Ritola, Virtnen, and their com
patriots have over American and 
other distance runnels is gained 
from the fact that Louis Gregory 
of Newark, New Jersey, 1931 
American champ at six miles, 
runs the distance in more than 

minute behind Nurmi's 1928 
winning time,

Finn and Sticks 
With the famous Jarvinen 

ibrothers of Finland, along with\««nn to b «l
verv much on deck during tbc]

Olympiad, chances o f American 
and other stick-heavers, the world 
over, appear slim indeed.

Penttila, for instance, former 
world’s champion, competed in 
’28 and is good for 229 feet. 
Penttila, when but a child, took 
up stick-throwing as a substitute 
for rock^throwing which brought 
him naught but angry neighbors 
and bodily bruises from papa 
Penttila, a sergeant in the Finnish 
cavalry.

Matti Jarvinen, youngest o f the 
Jarvinen brothecs, heaved the 
javelin 239 feet 3 1-4 inches in 
1930 for a new world’s record. 
With Matti around, Olympic 
officials consider ft fortunate that 
the huge Olympic Stadium, hub of 
the Olympic events to be held in 
a total o f nine stadiums, has a 
field some 600 feet in length.

The Hall and Chain
Not content with tossing sticks 

around, the young hopefuls from 
far Finland can do wonders with 
the 16-pound ball and chain. Ville 
Porhola, veteran of the ’20 and 
’24 games who won the shot-put 
at Antwerp, is out to win in the 
hammer-throw. Opposing him. 
Dr. Patrick O’Callaghan, captain 
o f the Irish track and boxing 
squads for the games and Olympic 
record holder, will be straining 
his huge frame toward new re
cords.

“ What happens when a Finn 
meets an Irishman?”  is a moot 
question for the 1932 games.

The good Irish doctor, whose

career is almost as much
legend as that of  hia saintly 
namesake, heaves the hammer 
some 190 feet just for practice. 
Considering that the world’s o f
ficial record held by Ryan, an-« 
other Irishman, but representing 
the United States, is but 189 feet 
6 1-2 inches, the 105,000 onlook
ers will be holding the edges of 
their seats when Doc O’Callaghan 
starts throwing things around 
August.

O’Callaghan, by the way, won 
the boxing championship of 
Ireland in addition to his other 
laurels, and will be a real threat 
in the decathlon.

(N. B. Information regarding 
the Xth Olimpiad at Los Angeles 
may be obtained by writing to 
the Intercollegiate Olympic Games 
News, 231 So. Spaulding Drive, 
Beverly Hills, California.) 

-------------o------------

POLITICS
AND

PERSONALITIES

Special To The Clarendon N tw i

Speaker of the House and 
Vice-Presidential nominee Jack 
Garner has had the spotlight on 
caprtol hill. Upon his nomination 
at Chicago, veteran Democratic 
representatives began casting 
longing glances at the Speaker’s 
chair.

Among the members of the 
Why-not-me group are McDuffie 
of Alabama, the Democratic whip, 
who placed the Speaker in nomi
nation at Chicago, Bankhead of 
Alabama, assistant floor leader, 
Rainey of Illinois, floor leader, 
and ByVns o f Tennessee, chair
man of the House Appropriations 
Committee. But even if elected in 
November, Garner has the pre
cedent of Vice-President Curtis

P  ASTIM p
1  THEATRE M J

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 15-16 
TIM McCOY IN

“DARING DANGER”
A real Western picture, full of 
thrills. Also "OUR GANG”  in 
“ FLY MY KITE", plenty of 
la lights.

10c and 25c

Condensed Statement of

The Farmers State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas

Statement o f condition at the close o f  busincfl*. June 30th, 1932

ASSETS

I»onn* and Discount*. . $145.182.09

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.......  .............  . $ 50.000.00

Hanking House. Furniture and
Fixtures _____ - ___ . . . -------- 13.600.00

Other Heal Estate. 9________ _ 311.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank 1,800.00
School W arrant*___  _______ — 1,274.90
U. 8. Rond*__ _____ | 4,200.00
Cash and Exchange 24.919.09 20,119.09

Surplus and Undivided P ro fit* .. 8,323.09 

Deposits . 133.161.64

TOTAL ............................$191,484.71 TOTAL $191,484.73

The above statement is correct - - J. D. SWIFT. Cashier

CARE - FREE
The periods in life when one can be carefree are limited. 
Childhood is one of those periods, and rightfully so,— 
an inheritance due all. Other periods of carefreeness seldom 
materialize, except through an individual’s own planning 
and consistent work to that end. Relief from financial wor
ries brings a sense o f carefreenesa which well repays one 
for the effort made to save and to have, as hundreds of 
depositors in our saving department will testify.

Donley County State Bank
"A  STRONG BANK, THOUGHTFULLY MANAGED'* 

COURTESY — 8AFETY — SERVICE

LOW EXCURSION FARES
Between

All Points in Texas and Louisiana

MONDAY and TUESDAY. 18-19 ||

Benefit show for T11E CAMP s  
FIRE GIRLS, it will be worth the iE  
money. Buy your ticket* from ~  
them. 55

Week-End
One fare plus 25c For 

Round-Trip
On Sale Each Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday 

Leave on return trip prior 
to midnight of following 

Monday
10c and 25c

30-Day Limit =
One fare plus one-third ssj 

For Round-Trip ==

On Sale Daily EE
Return limit 30 days —— 

Stopovers at all points = 5  
Enroute. EE

WED. and THURSDAY, 20 - 21. 
OUR BARGAIN NIGHTS. Watch 
for the program—

10c It 15«

EE TRAVEL BY TRAIN |§
EE Safe EE
~  Economical ==
== Comfortable Ie

M  Fort Worth and Denver City Railway || 
ee The Wichita Valley Railway §|
S  C. H. WISDOM, Agent = j

E v e r y  R e d  T r i a n g l e  
S t a t i o n

C O U R T E S Y  
S  t  a  t 1 o
A completeness o f service unccjuuled in 

the oil industry is yours at every Conoco 

station. When we say "service" we don't 

mean just gasoline, oil, water and air. 

Those things are to be expected. The 

service you find at Conoco stations goes 

much further.

It includes windshield and rear win

dow wiping, accurate road information, 

package ch eck in g , sports, hotel and 

camp information for travelers, free

road maps . . . and many other helps 
that are yours as a result o f every Con
oco man’s sincere tjesirc to aid you.

Conoco service men arc chosen for 
their willingness to give friendly serv
ice and are trained to expertness. More 
than half o f tiieir time is given to free 
service . . . gladly . . . cheerfully. Their 
courtery and readiness to help; the many 
unusual services they render regularly; 
make every Conoco Red Triangle sta
tion a C'lurtery Station.

^ T c o n o c o

o L  O F  S E R

fo r  representing the gavel during 
the next short session o f Con
gress and' until ha takes tha 
inaugural oath on March 4, 1933. 
; In the legislative jam on the 
£2,100,000,000 unemployment re
lief bill, a fued has erupted be
tween the President and the 
Speaker. Mr. Hoover wants the 
$1,500,000,000 loans, which are 
to be made by the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, restricted to 
self-liquidating' construction pri- 
jects of public or semi-public 
nature; while Mr. Garner want to 
“ start at the bottom" and make 
loans also to private individuals 
and small businesses. Unexpected
ly Speaker Garner took the floor 
in defense of his contention. His 
speech was denounced by minority 
leader Snell o f New York as 
demagogic, as a vice-presidential 
“speech o f acceptance.”

In answer to President Hoover’s 
assertion that the Speaker’s pro
posal would make the Finance 
Corporation “ the most gigantic 
banking and pawnbroking busi
ness in history.” Mr. Garner re
torted: “ I am through with class 
legislation.”

------------ o------------

E V E R Y  C O N O C O  S T A T I O N  IS  A  B R A N C H  O F  T H E  C O N O C O  T R A V E L  B U R E A U  
. . . A  N A T I O N -W I D E  F R E E  S E R V IC E  F O R  M O T O R  T R A V E L E R S

MORE SAFE 
MILES

THERE are more safe miles 
in the new Goodrich Safety 

Silvertown because it has a 1J % 
thicker tread. Husky cleats of 
tough rubber continue to grip 
the road long after the tread of 
an ordinary tire is worn away, 
giving you constant protection, 
constant driving assurance and 
at all times a better grip on the 
road. Our attractive trade-in al
lowance gives you Silvertowns

AT A

LOWER COST] 
..PER MILE

7iu SAFEST TIRE
A

•i

3248234800000023232353482323484823482323480200000153235301

53530102020102232353234853538953232353532353235348902353
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LOCAL LIONS OFF j
FOR CALIFORNIA

A8I1TOLA
' o f Amarillo visited his parents, THE HOUSE IN WHICH I LIVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tims Saturday ______

, “ i h .  Lou McClellan, Jr., visited J ^ me: " Tho Tcmple Built 
: Doyce Graham Sunday.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
CLUB PRESIDENT IRA 
MERCHANT LEAVE SUN.

I There were 10.1 attendance at ivlrs- N- <’• Smilh and daughter 
Sun.: iy School Sunday. Rev. King returned home Sunday after 

AND Pr.Lc'r.J at the 11 o ’clock hour. J'js.i.ting her daughter, Mrs. Albert 
B. Y. P. U. met at 8:30 with 

an interesting subject, then Rev. 
j King preached another interesting 

_____  sermon.
- Mrs. Dallie White and son L. P.

mcmlMi., of tlu Clarendon Mr. und Mrs. John White and Sunday School party Friday night 
Lions C lub will leave Sunday ' a. Mrs. Payne and son, (ieorge at thc gehooi house. Cake and icc 
morning tor Los Angeles, Cali- Nix and Charles Fifer 01:.„m vvax served,
fornia. where they will attend \isiled in the W. E. Gregg home Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eddleman 
the sessions of thc International Su-.lay evening. and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Convention at that city, July Tho. o visiting Geneva and Winkplex of Goodnight visited 
19-22. Thc fortunate delegates Irene Collier Sunday were Misses Jr. ami Mrs. Bert Edleman Sun- 
froni the loral group are Pre3i- Jewel Smith. Uuiiv Reid. Della 
dent-elect Ira C. Merchant and Leverett and Kattie Lee and

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By IV. IT. Harrow. 

Extension Service Editor * * * • * * • * « •

Miller of Alanreed.
'Mias Mary Li veil visited Mrs. 

Cobh Sunday.
II. W. Lovell spent Sunday in 

the Drenning home.
The young people enjoyed the

Jr" ( vr'vjn
Mr. and Mrs. Townson and

District Governor £nd Mrs. Sam Dollette Jessie and Emma Sue children spent Sunday with Mr

I. The Body a Temple.
The first temple built by the Si'**-'1*1 to Th* Clarendon N,-w»

Jews was the Tabernacle, made of A total o f 17.1I2 different 
poles and curtains, a very large | families have been coached in 
tent, very beautiful anil costly. I better ways o f home making, 
planned by God, made like God I chiefly making the living at home, 
was worshiped. The temple that'in 11 North Texas counties sine, 
you know most about was built i last December. Home deinon-tra- 
at Jerusalem. For a long tim cjtion club women have extended 
it was the most wonderful of the work of the county home 
buildings. It was planned by David ! demonstration agent in an at

Two Leading Candidates For Con-  '

gressmen-at-large, 1 and 1

tempt to heln 8,'i percent of the] 
farm population this year. Tin 
same plan is working in all

ind built by Solomon.
Today I am thinking of the 

most beautiful temple ever built: 
planned by god. made like God,! parts of Texas.
•ind made for God. The holiest1 ----------
temple on earth is the human i The Selkirk grace offered b\ 
body. Our bodies are no* ourselves’ Robert Burns at the request of] 
••.•member. The body is the hons« lie Earl of Selkirk nearly 200: 
in which we live on earth. The years ago might well be adopted 
soul is ourselves, and in our by many Texas farm fumilie:

, Iy the soul lives, and loves and this year, particularly those hav- 
serves. When the soul leaves the ing 4-11 pantries. Said Burn-: 
body the body dies. ] “ Some hae meat, und canna eat!

When Jesus was a boy He went An<1 -onie 'vad c»t that wat it; 
into the temple at Jerusalem to, But we hae meat and wo can e it 
vorship. That was the right, And saa thc Lord he thankit." 
’ hin"1 tn do. When you go up to!
■xoishlp in God's home, remember! A Bo-q-v county farmer treated 
that Jesus will also Come into, his seed oats for smut last y iv 
your life for 'x con ŝ Ppr tic tv and had

A temple is a place for worship n" m at. A neighbor didn t and 
and prayer. In eastern lands u t IS percent of his crop. In 
traveller* lays o ff his sandals day, of 10-cent oa's h; is small 
at the gate of thc temple, so talk, hut wo note it in pissing 
as not to carry any dust or dirt for the days ahead. After ail 
into the house o f God. We , are j though, oats look just as good us 
fold that God will not dwell where "ver to livestock. A few more 
there is sin. How careful we bushels in the tin is no* amirs, 
should bo that paltry things and even in our crazy economic world, 
dust of sin may not dwell in our I
bodies. You remember that Jesus! The spread in price betwe-n 
panic one day into the temple | Improved premia .and natives 
mil found peonle doing business j bast vem- was ss great -oGen 
that thev should nut do in God’s ;- ' to 1 in favor of soft - u l1 
house. He drove out those who M»*t many farmer-- say thev mode 
misused His Father’s house and uin’-e f-om .a few improved pecan 
said it must be kept as a h o u s e  trees than from sizeable rotten 
of prayer Jesus dwells within ‘ crops. E vtcnsm  workers report

the greatest demand in years for 
help in budding natives this 
reason. Much of it is to be done 
this summer on the sprouts of 
trees top-worked last winter.

The depression is promoting 
home orchards. One example is

PINk PARRISH 
Lubbock, Texas 

Place No. I

W. 11. HAWKINS 
Steubenville, Texas 

Place No. 2

M. Braswell. They will board and Mary. Graham and Ot’ ieila 
the early west bound Denver train Poovey.
for Amarillo, change to the Mr am, Ml.s s . VV. Lowe of
Santa I-e owl proceed i.o Clovis clarendon attended Church here 
where they will await the arrival s un(jBy night.
o f thc Lions Special train which ! , , ,  , ,  <. . * , , . Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnsonwill be made up at Temple and , , “  , ...and daughter Velma, visited until

DIST. GOV. ELECT
Mrs.bed time with Mr. and 

Townson Saturday night.
Mrs. Trussell and sons returned I 

home Sunday after visiting her| 
mother orf llcdley.

P. C. Shelton of Rorgor
M r .  L o y U  £

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

your heart, and your body be
comes a real temple. Tho temple, 
the house of God, is the place 
where we have communion with 
God and learn of His saving love.
On the Library of Congress in 
Washington is this inscription:
' ’There is but one temple in the
universe, and that is the body of found iu Rusk couptv where 1 J! 
man.”  Remember the text: “ Know j rmall orchards including grapes j
ye not that ye are the te m p le --------------    '
o f God.” I Our Sunday Subjects are: ‘ ‘Thej

(Note:—This is the first lesson Uncooked Game”  at the morning 
week with Mrs. George Warrick. ] in a series of twelve on the j hour. “ The Duties of an American 

Miss Vera Lee Garland spent general theme: “The Tcmple Built j Citizen,” nt the evening hour. ; 
Sunday with Helen Parker. by God, thc house in which I j W. E. FERRELL, Minister. Firs

live.”  Next lesson No. 2. “The Christian Church.
Architect’s Plan.” ) Texas.

FATHER OF LOCAL WOMAN 
DEAD AT GRANVIL' iv, OHIO

.Mrs. Sam M. Braswell received j 
a wire Into Sundae nfterno ] 
apprising her of the death of her 
father, Dr. Bunyan -Spencer, at 
Granville, Ohio. A later message! 
indicated that he was discovered j 
lend in hod late Sund ty afternoon ' 

at his home where he 1 iv I  alone. I 
The funeral was held Monday.

Dr. Spencer has visited twi o in 
Clarendon, having been here for 
a few weeks along in the Soring 
-in I is known to many Clarendon 
people. He lacked a few days of 
being seventy-eight years of age 
and death came of natural eau«cs.

have been started by 4-H club 
girls. Th>'y earned the money 
to pay for the trees whieh were 
act out in early spring.

i
Ohio,
nearly 
ret ing 
at the 
meiit : 
figure

Dr. Spencer was connected with 
; Univec.-ity o f Granville, 
in various capacities for 
three decades, and was 

president of the university 
time reaching the rctiro- 

'gr. He was a prominent 
in Northern Baptist circles, 

having been a minister for a 
number o f years before joining 
the faculty o f Denison University. 
He was a no'ed iholar, author and 
a F’lii Beta Kappa. He is survived 
by two sons. Dr. Wm. Gear 
Srwncer, president o f Hillsdale 
College in Michigan, and Sunt.
’ - w '”  ft. Spencer, of the Utica, 

Ohio Public schools; three daugh
ters, Mi-- Gla lys Spencer, libra- 
Vo r* O hi) We-levan University, 

Delaware, Ohio; Mrs. Lee Smith 
of Newark. Ohio: Mrs. Roy B. 
Deer o f Lansing, Mich., and Mrs. 
Fudora Braswell of Clarendon, 
Texas.

and Mrs. Clifford Johnson. 
Inetha Collier visited Vera Barker 
Sunday.

Mrs. Henson visiting this

Read thc Classified Ads.

is 
Uoytl
Tims

! *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
i

C. H. WALKER 
Pam pa, Texas

-ffort and able direction tho j ♦ 
International organization, a l - , + 
though the youngest, has grown j ♦ 
to be the largest service body on j «  
the north American continent. A 

J wonderful program studded with 
sparkling bits of entertainment 
and side trips is planned for the 
delegations during the four-day 
convention.

The retiring District Governors 
o f Texas with thc crack San 
Angelo Club’s Cowboy Orchestra 
and Entertainers who will enliven 
the Special Train and the con
vention sessions, are seen in the 
ebove illustrations.

will pick un additional cars at 
various cities en T oute.

The Clarendon Club has sent 
delegates to the International 
Conventions for the past seven 
years, these being to Miami, Fla.; 
DesMoines, la.; Louisville, Ky.; 
Denver, . Colorado; Toronto, 
Canada and Los Angeles, and has 
the distinction of being one of 
the best known Lions Clubs in 
Texas and thc oldest in the Pan
handle.

This year's convention promises 
to be one of the best and most 
enjoyable of recent years and 
especially so for the delegates

No si*
OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF FIN AN CIAL 

CONDITION OF THE

Farmers State 
Bank

St Clarendon. State nf Te<»«. nt the 
clou- o f  bunlness on tho *0th, . , <1* y 
j« n e  1932. published In The Clnrerdo.t 
Newt, a newtpnper printed and pub- 
lithed nt Clarendon. State o f  Texas, on 
the U th day of July. 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans nnd discounts, on per- 
,on »l or collateral w ru n .y  llM .S W .W  
Loans secured by real estate-.
Overdrafts --------— --------------
Securities o f  U. S.. any State 
or political subdivision thereof 
Other bonds and storks ow n ed ..
Customer's bonds held for

safekeeping ----------- ---------- — -
Bankintf H ouse---------—------------
Furniture and Fixtures------------
Real Estate owned, other

than bankinn house----------— j -
Cash in h a n k --.-------------------------
Due from approved reserve . . . . . . .

ascents .............................................  IS.245-73

T O T A L ..................................... $191.434.73

41.250.no
247.74

1.274.00
1.800.00

4,200.00 
11,300.00 
2,*,00.00

311.00
4,673.36

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork-------— ------------------- *
Surplus Fund  — . . . . . —   
Undivided Profits, n e t .............
Due to banks and bankers,

subject to c h e c k ... .------------
Individual Deposits subject to 
check, InctadlnS tim e deposits
due In 80 days-------------------------- **0

, Time Certificates o f  D eposits.. 
Cashier's Checks Outstandlns 
Customers’ Bonds deposited 

for safekeeping------ .----------- —

000.00
,150.00
.171.00

10,000.00

,292.60 
.442.63 
226 41

JULIEN C. H V IS  
test rttseiocNT its*LIONS INTIRNATIONAL

Texas as Intertiational 
ident, Julien C. Hyer of Fort 
th will preside at the sessions 
ig the meeting. Lion Hyer s 
i-d is enviable in spite of the 
vorable circumstances which 

prevailed during his tenure 
lie helm of this great service 
nization. Through his untiring

4,200.00

T O T A L - .................................1191,486.73

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF DONLEY

W r, W. P. Cairle, as Praaidant, and 
J. D. Swift, a* Caahiw o f said bank, 
each o f us do aolemnly swear that the 
ahove statement l» true to  the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

W . P. CAGLE, President 
J. D. SW IFT, Cashier.

CORRECT-ATTKST:
J. H„ HlTRV
C. L. BENSON (Seal)
C. R. Skinner 1 

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 8th day o f July. A. D. 1982.
J. T. PATM AN.

Notary Public. Donley County. Texas.

T E X A S  R A I L R O A D S  P A Y  
S U B S T A N T I A L  P A R T  O F  
S T A T E ’ S T A X  B U R D E N

0  Taxes is cnc of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From thc standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes arc of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of thc rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the varicus tax funds is shown below:

Amount Paid Per Cent of 
Total Tax Pai

U. S. Government.......................... $ 61,270.13 .74
S ta le .............................................. 1,954,435.47 23.54
C ounty........................................... 1,146,669.97 13.81
Roads ............................................. 1,699,764.15 20.17
Improvement Districts................. . 175,606.87 2.12
Schools........................................... 1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities ............................................. 1,792,994.61 21.59
Miscellaneous................................ 35,214.59 .42

Total......................................... $8,303,108.47 100.00
It can thus he seen that railroad taxes represent an important 

and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this ard i thcr heavy expenses connected with their 
operatien.
0RA1LROAI.S HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF R . T  >NI IF i LI TIES TO THE NATION, THE 
STATE, AND TFK CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTiN UE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

JUDGE IVY E. DUNCAN

To the Men and Women Voters o f the 
122nd Representative District:

Yielding to thc piesl.stent solicitation o f numerous 
business and professional men of tho four counties in 
this ^listrict, Judge Ivy E. Duncan of Pampi consented 
almost at the last minute to permit his name to be filed 
for Representative, subject to the Democratic Primary 
election in July.

Judge Duncan is not a politician, and dislikes the 
idea of making a campaign for any office. It c in be truly 
said of him, if elected, that the office sought the man, 
for, because of his numerous duties in thc management of 
his own successful business affairs, and his law practice in 
Pnmpa. it is a red sacrifice for him to accept office. 
After having served Gray County as its County Judge 
for one term, he voluntarily retired, but not until he 
had steered the affairs of the County through the trying 
period of rapid development to the entire satisfaction of 
the tax payers of the County.

We need more men like Ivy Duncan in the Texas 
Legislature. Especially is this true at the present time 
when real wisdom, legal knowledge and sound business 
judgement are paramount. It is extremely important at 
this timo that this district in particular be represented by 
one of its foremost citizens, and wa unhesitatingly recom
mend him as worthy of your confidence;

Siler Fnu'kner Lon L. BlanScet
T. D. Robert T. B. Cobb
M. K. Brown 
J. N. Duncan A. H. Ducette
Mel B. Davis C. T. Hunkapillai
C. P. Buckler J. E. Murfee
C. S. Boston W. E. Gwin
Travis Lively Sam A. Fcnberg
Jet Brumlcv Chas. T. Mullins
P. O. Sanders W. M. Lewright
D. C. Moore A rch’e Cole
M. M. Newman VV. Purviance
Char'ie Thut J. S. Wynne
Joe* M. Smith Geo. W. Briggs
C. E. Lancaster Alex Schneider
Newton P. Willis W. A. Bratton
C. II. Walker John B. Hessey
R. Earl O’Keefe M. A. Graham
C. S. Barrett H. R. Koos
Bonnie W. Rose .1. O. Giliham
D. W. Osborne E. Bass Clay
E. M. Osborne H. J. Lippold
Clyde F. Fatheree P. C. Ledrick
J. R. Roby B. E. Finley

Political Advertising
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411 Iwol doMm  will ha Aland at two m u  pm wort tot Iho Ant luortloo. 
>od an* m l  pot word tot ■abnqu.nt loaum.

411 CtamlfM nodon »ro otrlctly tub la adranao; lt« par Maa lint Inaaf- 
iaa, Ha par Uaa (or (oar lowrtloao. Twontr-flro cant minimum ckarso.

Highway Story—

Clarondoa Chaptor 
No. m ,  m. 4 . 
Stated maotlnaa bald
aa drat Friday at 
each month. Edlay 
Crabtree Hlah Friaat; 
A. A 
rotary.

Clarendon Lodge No.
700. A. F. 4  A. M.s 
Meet! aaeond Friday 
olaht la each montb, 
Elmar Palmer. W. 
M .i E. A. Thomp- 
•on. Secretary.

AUBYN  * . CLARK POST NO. 12«
Macular mretinra flrrt and 
third Tueedaya In each 

month. Legion llall. Vie*. 
■ora welcome. L. N. Cox, 
Comm ander; G. L. Boykin, 
nujulant.

FOR SALE: 1927 Chevrolet truck 
in goo.l running condition. $05.00 
or will consider good cow and 
difference.—C. A. I’ rice, Box 710, 
Borger, Texas. (29pd.)

BABY CHICKS:— Last chance 
this senson to buy quality chicks. 
All varieties at reduced prices. 
Clarendon Hatchery, Phono 263.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

COLUMN
BEMEggBlgSfl^ ^

Th# Clarendon Nrw» la authorised to 
announce the names under each public 
o ffice  listed below, as candidates for said 
office, in the Democratic Primary In 
July, and in the sorond Primary in 
August if necessary:

Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals, Seventh Supreme Judi
cial District

PERRY S. PEARSON,
JUDGE A. B. MARTIN

For Representative, 122 District
JOHN PURYEAR 

(Collingsworth Co.)
D. O BEENE

Of Alobcetie, Texas

If. B. HILL
RICHARD WISCHKAEMPER 

IVY E. DUNCAN

T or Sale: Fine Leghorn Fryers 
20c each, 5 cents for delivery. 
Phone 198, L. E. Holloway. 27pd.

POSTED NOTICE 
Thii is to notify the public that 

,!1 of the J. A. 1 - sturea are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted ana all 
trespassers will he prosecuted. 

CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.

FREE enlargement of one pic
ture with every roll o f film de
veloped until August 15th. Alder- 
son’s Art Studio and Gift Shop.

(Mite)

For Rent: Duplex Apartment. All 
modern conveniences and garage. 
W. S. Bagby. 2Gtfc

For District Judge 
100th Judicial District:

EDWARD BROWN
JUDGE A. Ji FIRES 

(Re-Election)

R. H TEMPLETON

For District Attorney 
100th Judicial District:

JOHN M. DEAVER.

JAS. C. MAHAN 
(Re-Election)

ten days after the county takes 
favorable action, which means 
that the financial returns will 
be seen during the rag end of 
summer )n Donley. If the court 
accepts it will probably advertise 
its intentions of issuing war
rants 'fo r  the right-of-way, which 
Under the law must stand for 
two weeks to give time for pro
test. If ten percent of the voters 
of the county protest then an 
election must be called to de
termine the will of the majority 
in the proposed isauance o f war
rants.

Following is the letter recived 
hy The News from Dist. Engineer 
Van London:
Amarillo, Texas.
July 11th. 1922.
Highway No. 5 
Donley County 
Mr. Sam Braswell,
Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Mr. Braswell:-

I talked with Judge Ely Satur
day in regard to the construction 
o f Highway No. 5 through your 
County. He advices me that the 
Highway Commission did not ex
pect to request the counties to 
furnish any money for construc
tion work and that it is th« 
desire of the Commission to hard 
surface Highway 5 as soon as 
possible.

We are now authorized to 
proceed with the preparation of 
plans for grading and drainage 
structures providing the County 
will secure right-of-way on the 
location desired by . the State 
Highway Department. I believe 
you nnd other parties in Donley 
County are familiar with this 
location.

Should the Commissioners’ 
Court pass a resolution to the 
effect that Donley County will 
secure the right-of-wav free of 
encumbrances, we will proceed 
immediately with our surveys and 
plans with n view of letting a 
contract at the earliest possible 
date.

Yours very truly,
W. J. Van London,
Dist. Resident Engineer.

[ Q -L O C A L S  A Roosevelt Accepts As 
Democratic Nominee

ANOTHER PIONEER LAID 
TO FINAL REST TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory from 
Mt. Dorm, New Mexico, visited 
Mr. Gregory’s eister Mrs. Ruth 
Teat over the week end. Jean 
tea t returned home with them 
to spend her vacation.

Misses Jean Bourland and Car- 
roll Holder are in Canyon for a 
few days visiting relatives.

Mesdames William Gray and 
Sella Gentry and Richard Tucker 
returned Wednesday from Drake, 
Colorado. They all report a very 
pleasant vacatiqn spent enjoying 
the mountains of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marshall 
and family o f Borger, Texas 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Blanks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stegall from 
Wyonoka, Oklahoma are in the 
city visiting in the home of Mr. 
Stegall’s sister Mrs. Ira Merchant

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Ingram of 
Maypcrl, Ellis Co., arrived here 
Wednesday for a visit with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. B 
Ingram. Mr. Ingram is an old 
Alabama school mate of the News 
editor who is always mighty 
glad to see him again.

TAX PAYERS—

For District Clerk:
A. H. BAKER

(Re-Election)

WALKER LANE

For County Judge:
SAM LOWE
J J. ALEXANDER 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor:
W. A. ARMSTRONG 

(Re-election)

MARVIN SMITH

Two nicely furnished rooms 2 
blocks from business section of 
town. Mrs. C. M. Lane. (26tfc)

WANTED
WANTED: Carpenter work. Any 
kind. Furniture repairing.— A. 
Burkett, Phone 14. (27tfc)

FOR RENT: The M. W. Headrick 
home August 1st. See J. H. Head
rick, Hardware Store. 27tfc,

This Man Had Faith 
Lost 24 Pounds

For Sheriff:
GUY 8. PIERCE 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. LINNIE CAUTHEN 

(Re-election)

HUGH BROWN
MRS. RICHARD WILKERSON 

9

For County Clerk:

MRS. B. G. SMITH 
(Re-election)

W G. (BILL) WORD

For County Tax Collector .-

M. W. MOSLEY
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

For County Superintendent:

SLOAN BAKER

Its object is to help, not to hinder. 
Its appointment was not made in 
a spirit o f criticism, but with a 
view of aid.

It is accepted by all thinking 
men and women, throughout the 
land, that the cost of govern 
ment— National, State, County,
City and school etc. has mounted 
to very dangerous heights. It is 
a g r e e d  b y  . all that the cost must 
b e  r e d u c e d  f o r  t h e  u . x  p »a U  
limit has been reached, if our 
government and institutions shall 
be maintained.

It is in this spirit that of desir
ing to help that we are, at this 
time addressing this to you. 
That we may be placed in n 
position of a clear understanding 
of the financial problems and 
others, if need be that now face 
you, we respectfully ask that we. 
this committee, be furnished, at 
earliest moment, a comprehensive 
statement o f revenues received 
and disbursements made during 
last fiscal year.

We would respectfully ask that 
such statement be sufficiently 
clear that we may readily grasp 
the various revenues and disburse
ments, looking toward the end 
that we may act intelligently 
in our contacts with you, which 
we would be very glad to have at 
your convenience and wishes.

We are furnishing to our local 
papers copy o f this letter that 
the citizenship of this county 
may know our attitude and pur
pose.

Trusting we may be granted 
above requests that our associa
tions and contacts may at all 
times be pleasant and profitable 
to all concerned, we are,

W. H. Patrick, Chairman 
Dr. B. I.. Jenkins 
W. T. Link 
J. T. Patman 
J. D. Swift, Committee

Mr. and Mrs. Ragnn Bryan of 
Turkey and Miss Beulah Bess 
Bell, of Wellington, sister o f Mrs. 
Bryan, spent the week end visit
ing in the home of Mr. Bryan s 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Land.

________o------------
NADINE HAILE IS NIEW 

OPERATOR AT WHITLOCK’S

Miss Nadine Haile is now the 
competent new operator in Whit
lock's Beauty Shop. Nadine has 
taken the place of Miss Irene 
McCormick there. She is a very 
competent and efficient beauty 
specialist, with excellent training 
and experience. Nadine will be 
glad for her many friends to 
come in and see her in her new 
place of business.

—---------------- o - ---------- -------

DONLEY CLUB GIRL
ENTERS STATE CONTEST

Miss Jessie L. Tomlinson of 
Lelia Lake, winner of third place 
in district competition in the 
improved bedroom contest for 4-H 
Club girls, will be entered in Ihe 
state contest to be held at the 
approaching Texas A. & M. 
Short Course at College Station 
July 25-30. A  total of 602 farm 
girls in fifty-two widely scattered
c o u n i U s  •i>t«r«(V c o n t s s t  a a
demonstrators. Approximately

.15,000 of the 18,000 girls enroll
ed in home demonstration clubs ot 
the state also made improve
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon from 
Cordell, Oklahoma are the house 
guests of ther daughter, Mrs. 
Harrison Simpson.

O. C. Watson has been called 
to the bedside of his brother, 
Perry Watson of McKinney who 
is dangerously ill. Mr. Watson 
and Robert Mallow from Pampa, 
a brother-in-law of Perry Watson, 
left Thursday morning for Mc
Kinney.

C. A. Bryan is in Turkey visit
ing in the home of his son Ragan 
Bryan.

Mrs. W. L. Green arrived 
Thursday from Dallas to spend 
the summer in the home of her 
son, George Green.

Dr. H. L. Wilder, Travis Lively, 
and Jet Bromley of Pampa and 
former citizens of Donley county 
visited in Clarendon Friday. They 
came over with Judge Ivy E. 
Duncan of Pampa who is a candi
date for the legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook who 
have been visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Cook’s brother, John Bugbee, 
returned to their home in Pebble 
Beach, California last Thursday.

$
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Knorpp 

drove to Amarillo last Saturday.

Miss Irene McCormick left last 
Saturday night for Shamrock 
where she will make an extended 
visit.

Carl Allmond of Childress visit
ed friends in this city Sunday.

Clyde Atteberry nnd family of 
Pampa visited relatives in the 
city Sunday.

FREE enlargement of one kodak 
picture with every roll of film 
developed until August 15th. 
Alderson’s Art Studio and Gift 
Shop. (28tfc)

A

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS TO 
HOLD AT PASTIME THEATRE

MRS. NORA MeMURTRY 
J. B. (JIMMY) MILLSAP

It Y KING
(Re-election)

R J. DILLARD

J. C. SW1NBURN

I*

**Latt November I weighed 192 
lb*. Today, (February 5th, 1932)
I am down to 168 lbs. and full 
erf pep all day long—since using 
Kruse hen I have not had to use 
the laxative that waa. customary.
—-Theo. A. C. LaFleur, Providence t or <>un»y Attorney
R. L
* What do you think of this— 

you men doubt— you stay fat— be
cause you want to think tha 
nature.made you that way.

You're mil wrong—mdst fat 
men were made fat because of 
their ability to handle a knife 
and fork in n business like man-

, Be frpqik with yourself. Aim 
you top timid to take a safe, 
lArmleOt . conditioner that' not 
oily fbkea off surplus fat bui 
i f  so hotpM-thnt-it makes you 
M il years younger!
“ To reduce safely talm 'ona-half

every morning—cat down on 
meats, potatoes and 

to aoM by 
over. A Jar thag 

|lt • trifle will last four weeks 
■ hot bo sure you got K reached 

-isjraaa -HsaHh dosNt first

Far Commissioner, Pterin* No. I
HENRY WILLIAMS 
ROT BEVERLY' * 1 

(Re-Election) „
/  h  H. BURN > ' r.xw

O. A. ANDERSON -

[ fW  C«frmtorionoT.
> ^  WELTER HIP

Mat it
HUTCHINS 

SID E. HARRIS

No., 4:
0. W, BRCK

1 (Re-Election)

Read the Classified Ads.

In keeping with the pace set 
by other ministers in other cities 
and towns throughout the country 
Rev. W. E. Ferrell of the First 
a Bible Class for the benefit of 
Christian Church is organizing 
the men o f this community. Reali
zing the seriousness of the finan
cial conditions of the day and 
believing that there are many 
men who would appreciate and 
enjoy meeting in a Bible Class of 
this type. Rev. Ferrell has made 
arrangements to use the Pastime 
Theatre and he Invites the men 
of the community to meet with 
him there for an hours study 
every Sunday morning, at nine 
forty-five. His class is called the 
“ Come as yau are. Bible Class.” 
Men who attend in blue jeans 
overalls and jumpers will be as 
cordially greeted and welcomed 
as those who appear in the finest 
tailored suits. As the teacher o f 
this class, he promises to bring 
lessons from Sunday to Sunday 
that will help the men to meet 
some o f the greatest problems of 
the age. He believes this Class 
will meet one of the great needs 
o f the city and invites your co
operation.

“FVE SWITCHED TO 
Pride of Amarillo*'

“ I’ve been baking a long, long time and I know 
something about flour. I’ll confess it, wia no easy 
matter to induce me to use my first sack of Pride 
of Amarillo, but now that I’ve found- this better 
flour we’re good friends for life. Prxte o f Amarillo 
has a distinctive flavor—the good oB ‘pare wheat’ 
flavor—that I’ve never found in any other flour. 
I like it much better. 60 do John and the children 
. . . and the’re th e . final judges.”  ^ ,

FLOUR. MEAL and Mill PRODUCTS
w "I'WholeM* and' Retail-"1

ii
Across Prom City Hall

With the pissing o f Judge J. C. 
Killough last Monday morning 
shortly before noon Donley Coun
ty and the Panhandle lost one 
of- Its most colorful and best 
loved pioneer!. Although in poor 
health for some time his condi
tion was not considered serious 
until the last three weeks. ,

J. C. Killough was born at 
Shreveport, Louisiana, on July 
26th, 1850. A few years later, 
while still a Small lad, he moved 
with his parents to Hill County, 
Texa.

On September 26th, 1878, he 
was united in marriage with 
Miss Alabama ’ Shickleford. To 
this union was born three child
ren, all o f who survive their 
father. TJu>y are Mrs. Harry 
Ruddeli and C. E. Killough of 
(his city and Mrs. O’Neil o f Fort 
Worth.

The family-moved to Clarendon 
in 1907 where the family home 
has been since that time. The 
deceased has been affiliated with 
the Masonic Lodge for fifty years 
and also the Eastern Star for a 
number of years.

Funeral seryices were held at 
the home of his son, C. E. 
Killough, Tuesday afternoon with 
the Rev. R. S. McKee conduct
ing the last rites. A large host 
of friends and acquaintences were 
present to pâ r their final tribute

to this splendid character. The 
Clarendon Masonic Lodge -waa in 
charge of the services.

Pall Bearers were Mesrs Fred 
Chamberlain, Wesley Knorpp, Pat 
Longan, Joe Horn, Chas. Bugbee 
and Dr. J. W. Evans.

Mrs. Weslfey: Kmorpp left for 
Battle Creek, Michigan Saturday*,!

Votte for Judge William Pear
son o f Hunt County for rc-elec- 
tion, Associate Justice o f the 
Supreme Court. He is a conscien
tious and able judge of our
highest court and worthy of 
your support.

♦WtMMMHIMMI» MIHMI19 AM

John Puryear
of

Collingsworth County

For Representative
122nd District

HE represents no faction 
or political ring.

HE stands "Four Square”  
for the rights of the citi

zens of the uistrict
•

He favors a more just 
equalization of taxes.

HE is against higher taxes 
and favors a reduction of 

the present rate.

HE is against bond issues 
in any form.

HE is fearless, outspoken 
and dtes hot straddle the 

fence on any issue.

HE will stand the test as 
to character, honesty 

and ability.

fH E * &  fin * -to  a*
: using the gM totoc L_ _  
’road bonds and hard sun 

facing Ui

( Pari by Friends)

SPECIALS FOR
Friday, Saturday and Monday

FREE DEMONSTRATION
All Day Saturday

Of M. J. B. Coffee and 
Browns Cakes and Crackers 

By Maynard Drake, Salesman

SmM M. J. B. Coffee,

3 Pounds____________ $1.13
Vi Pound FREE

TREE TEA, 1 Pound__ ________70c
Mj Pound——38c x/a  Pound____22c

TREE
TEA

9 9  PK G . OF TREE TEA
W ITH

1 Pound M. J. B. Coffee
viSfc

PEACHES, No. 2% Cans,
Sliced or Halves_____  ______ 14c

APRICOTS, Solid P a c k .. . ._______43c
PEAS, Empsons, No. 1 Can,

Good and Tender ___ 8c
COOKIES, Mixed, Delicious, lb.__ 17c
CANDY, Fresh, Mixed, Pound___ 17c
BANANAS, Nice Yellow Fruit, Dz. 15c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. Box Saxetts__ 117c

BACON, Sliced, Rind off, 2 lbs.__ _25c
BEEF ROAS¥, Tender, Juicy, lb.__ 9c
CHEESE, Njce and Fresh, Pound 15c

Plenty o f Nice Dressed Fryers 
We Handle Nothing But Choicest Beef

PHONE 10-M

V 4 •
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IN SOCIETY
iWith the Country Club season 

in\ fu ll swing yoU’ will find a 
scarcity in the Society News. 
Many of the people prefer to en
tertain informally at the club and 
enjoy an invigorating swim and 
• picnic supper.

_ If  ̂ you know of any parties, 
picnics, or socials of any kind 
please phone them in or bring 
them to the office— Mary Jo 
Camberlain.

o f McAllen, Texas. The young
sters arrived at four-thirty in the 
afternoon and clayed various

IVJrs. Fred Rathjen 
Hostess

Mrs. Fred Rathjen delightfully 
entertained her bridge club last 
Tuesday afternoon. Her home was 
beautifully decorated in an array 
df garden flowers. Games of 
auction bridge were played during 
the afternoon. Mrs. U. J. Boston

Night Club 
Entertained

One of the most pleasing clubs of 
the week was Tuesday evening when

games until they were served ice played high for club members, 
cream and cake. The children who Mrs. Ralph Porter for guests, and 
enjoyed the pleasant afternoon of Mrs. Bill Green cut high for a 
amusement were: the honoree prize. A refreshing salad course 
Mary Clair Weir, Annie Ree was served at the end o f the 
Porter, Helen Porjter, Genie games.
Porter, Sue Burton, Edith Shelton, Club members present were

Mesdames John Bass, Curry 
Powell, M. M. Nobles, Eva 
Rhodes, Walter Taylor, Bennet 
Kerbow, U. J. Boston, D. O 
Stallings, G. J. Sherman, and Mrs. 
Bill Green. Guests for the after
noon were the house guest oi 
Mrs. Rathjen, Mrs. Alfred Weir 
o f McAllen, Texas, Simmons

Charlotte Ann Tombs, Jimmie 
Jean Baldwin, Lotta Bess Baldwin 
and Master Freddv Rathjen.

• • •

Little Rose Mary 
Baldwin has Birthday

D’Laurel Beville.

_ Mrs. A. R. Letts entertained
Mr. and Mrs. J. JJ. Teer enter- Monday afternoon for her grand-1 Powell, Ralph Kerbow, Ralph 
tained at their tovely home, daughter. Rose Mary Baldwin, P °rter, J- H. Clark and Miss 
Games of bridge w^re played in with a birthday party. The child- 
the attractively decorated living { ren had a merry time helping 
room. Earl Alexander w a s 1 Rose Mary celebrate her fifth 
awarded the prize for high score birthday. After a frolicsome play 
at the conclusion of the games. | they were seated at an attrac- 

A dainty course was served | tively decorated table with Rose 
to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirtley, Mary’s cake on it and they were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander, 
Miss Dorothy Elliott of Mem
phis, Ernest Kent and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Teer.

served bountiful helpings o f ice 
cream. There was another guest 
present who was celebrating his 
birthday and that was Reverend 
L. L. Swan. Those who attended 

* * * the party were: Margaret Ann
Report of Young Ma- ^enkins- Maryilyn Merchant,
. TT ,« I Casandra and James Morris.
I T O n S  H a r m o n y .  L l a S S  Marion McCanne, Agatha Cobb,

—!------- Rose Mary Baldwin, and Reverend
The Young Matrons Harmony L. L. Swan.

Class met at the Methordist * * *
church Tuesday evening at five- R r j a n  K e e n e r  h a S  
thirty on July 12. They motored 
picnic given by Mrs. Charles 
to Troublesome Canvon to a 
Bairfield. Several waded until a 
picnic lunch consisting 6f fried 
salad, pickles, rolls, individual 
chicken, stuffed eggs, potato 
pies and ice tea. Class members 
present were: Mesdames W.
Wilson,’ Curtis Galloway. Rhea 
Couch, Clyde Hudson, Clarence

Mrs. M. T. Crabtree 
Hostess

Fourth Birthday
Another member of the younger 

set who enjoyed a hirthday this 
week is Master Brian Keener. 
Mrs. Floyd Keener entertained 
for her son Wednesday after
noon in honor o f his fourth 
birthday. The youngsters spent a 
merrv afternoon and were served 

Miller, Harrison Simpson, B. F ., bountiful dishes o f ice cream and 
Kirtley, Carl Bennett. Jr., Lillian cake.
Brady, Simmons Powell, Kath- Those present were Mary Ann 
erine Stark. Blanche Oden. 0 . C. Bromley. Katherine Keener, 
Watson. Henry Tomb, W. V. | Marion McCanne, Betty Jean and 
Thomasson, George Norwood., Ruth Stevenson of Houston,

Ann Kennedy, Manlev Brvan, 
Billy Milton Bromley, Billv Mar
vin Land. T. O. Keener, Jim and 
Ben Bpykin, and the young host. 
Brian Keener.

The Friendship Club met at 
the home of Mrs. M. T. Crabtree 
Wednesday afternoon. Bright 
garden flowers decorated th 
rootns. Mrs. L. Ballew led in the 
devotional and then the rest 
of the time was snent by the 
ladies in needle-work and con
versation.

Quite annropriate refreshments 
were served consisting of cooling 
iced grape juice and Angel Food 
ceke. Club members there were 
Mesdames G. J. Teel. H. E 
Miller. H. Tyree, J. I. Allison 
L. Ballew, C. R. Skinner, and J 
A. Tombs; guests o f the club 
were Mrs. Tom Crabtree and 
Miss Obie Crabtree.

Nathan Cox. and Mrs. Paul 
Shelton, teacher.

Guests weTe: Mesdames Thorn- 
- A. W. Gordon. Chns. Dean, 

J. W Dadidson, Miss Genevieve 
Dadidson and Mrs. W. R. Blocker. 

* * *

Ethel Bugbee 
Honored With Tea

M rs . M ea d e  H a lle  w a s  h o s te s s
last Friday afternoon compli
menting Miss Ethel Bugbee o f 
Long Beach, California with an 
informal five o’clock tea.

Those who enjoyed the delight
ful afternoon were Misses Ethel 
Bugbee the honoree, Wylfa Lee 
Alexander. Elgin Potrick, Nadine 
Haile, Latrice Benson, Betty 
Bnchee, and Mesdames Katherine 
Stark, and Earl Alexander.

* • •

1912 Needle Club 
Entertained

Mrs. J. T. Patman entertained 
the 1912 Needle Club at her 
lovely home last Thursday after
noon. The snacious rV"ua were 
adorned with beautiful Tiger 
Lilies and Honeysuckle. The a f
ternoon was spent in conversa
tion and sewing. A palatable two 
course luncheon consisting of a 
delicious salad course and dainty 
ice course were served. The 
following who enjoyed the hos
pitable afternoon were: Mesdames 
R. A. Chamberlain, A. L. Chase, 
Annie Hall B. L. Jenkins, Homer 
Glnscoe. L. S. Bagby. J. B. Baird 
Will Martin, A. A. Mayes, C. W. 
Taylor, club members. Guests 
were Mesdames J. L. McMurtry, 
J. D. Browder of Fort Worth, U. 
J. B o sto n /J  G. Sherman, Will 
Patman, D. O. Stallings and
Matthews of Ft. Worth.

*  *  *

Miss Mary Kate 
Hearne and Mary 
Bugbee Honored

Miss Mary Jo Chamberlain was 
the charming hostess at a dinner 
bridge last Saturday eveam* 
honoring Miss Mary Kate Hearne 
o f Seattle, Washington and Miss 
Mary Bugbee of Long Beach, 
California. The house was artisti
cally decorated with van-colored 
zenias and shasta daisies. A de
lectable three course dinner was 
served and then games o f contract 
bridge were played. Miss 
Catherine Cole played.*igh 1" th« 
evening’s  games. *  ,
- P lacer Vere marked for Misses 

Mary Kate Hearne, Mary Bugbee,

fLorraine Patrick, Catherine Cole, 
Nettie Sims, Dorothy McCanne, 

i Mesdames Ira Merchant and

lly    -

__ i
'ettaftied

Oweissa Troop

Th- c*weissa Troop, the small
est e* the Camp Fire Troops, met
Tuler 0, t.<t e le c t  n e w  o f f ic e r * .
June McMurtrv was elected 
nresident, Dorothy Kerhow. Sec
retary and treasurer and Frances 
Morris reporter. Plans are being 
made for camp Fire Week, which 
is the third week in July and also 
for the following weeks at camp. 
The guardians are Roberta LaFon 
and Hazel Gilbert.

• *  *

Kicuwa Troop

The Kicuwa Troop of the Camp 
Fire Girls enjoyed a delightful 
time Monday afternoon and Tues
day morning when they went 
to the Country Club for the 
night. Swimming and dancing 
'v«b enjoyed until a late hour, 
which was followed by a sleepless 
night and breakfast and later 
another swim. Mrs. W. W. Taylor 
and Mrs. C. C. Powell and the 
guardian, Mary Francis Caraway, 
chaperoned.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Calhoun and

daughter o f San Antonio arrived 
this week to visit in the home 
of Mrs. Calhoun’s mother, Mrs. 
B. W. Chamberlain.

MUNICIPAL LAWNS ARE
PLACES OF BEAUTY

While the majority o f the 
private residential lawns are 
beautiful in flowers, shrubbery 
and fine grass the citizens may 
now point with great pride to 
the municipal lawns at the court 
house and the Junior College 
campus. Not since the city ha“ 
been founded has these piece? 
of public property been so truly 
beautiful as at the present time

Last summer the court housp 
lawn and flower beds attracted 
cnite a lot of attention, but 
this year’s edition is much more 
attractive and compelling to thr 
eye.

In  p re v io u s  y e a r s  th e  c o ll iK r
and School property' have been 
neglected following the end of
school, but this summer all thr 
buildings and property has hern 
kept in immaculate trim and pre
sent a verv presentable and at
tractive sight to anyone who 
chances to pass by. TTie lawn 
mowers, drags, hoes and rakes 
have been kept quite busy this- 
time and we recommend that a 
trip be taken to all o f the abovp 
named places and see just what 
a little time and pride will do.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe and 
children of New Orleans left here 
this morning after a week spent 
visiting with hi* brother Sam 
Lowe and father W. T. Lowe. 
Fred Lowe made the trip to 
Clarendon in twenty-four hours of 
steady driving. He drove all the 
.way with Che exception o f two 
hours when Mrs. Lowe drove.

Mrs. W. C. Stewart was sad
dened by the death o f her sister 
Mrs. W. A. Prestidge 1n Alvarado 
Wednesday. Mrs. Stewart attend
ed the funeral that was held 
Saturday in Alvarado.

jK w r ® 0 *
Mrs. Fred ftatfijen 

members of the y on n g eP M tla lV , 
Wedne«day afternoon honoring 1 ( ( 
her % t)f .Iljecp, Clair W e ir ^ q *

FLY AND MOSQUITO TIME

Fly -Kill, silt*.--------- 85c 60c and (1 GaJ.) $2.00
Mosquito Chaser__________________:._________ 25c
Pressure Sprayers___________________36c and 50c
Black Flag Powder with Gun__,____________ 15c
Red Ant Powders_________ _____ 15c 25c and $1.00
Petermans Ant Powder, Black Ants__________25c
Black Le&f Forty________ __________ 35c and $1.00
Lead Arsenate----------------- ------------------25c and 50c

. Paris Green_____________ :__ ______ _.20c and 60c
, Larvex for Moths ____:—»--------- $1.00 and $1.50
Expello for Moths----- ------- _ ir --------60c and |1.00

£  x *•»
- These preparations guaranteed when used ac

cording to directions.
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Personal
By Mary Jo

The Inquiring Reporter la one t  the 
Moat un-known writers o f Donley 
County or any where. Her column is 
published in The News because it lakes 
up space. The opinions she expresses 
are her own, no one airrees with her 
or is responaible for the thinus she 
says. Her mutteringrs are not to be in
terpreted rationally. Editor's Note.

CONSTABL1SM
OR

WHY DOESN’T SOME GANG 
BUY ME OR BORROW ME?

girls told me) has the most 
“ Roamin’ Hands’’ on Kearney.

I’ll tell you right now if I am 
made constable I refuse to have 
my salary cut for the constable 
doesn’t get a salary. How can 
you cut a salary if there isn’t 
any? I suppose I will have to pay 
the town so much for letting me 
help them out.

I want to get in a political 
circle, square, gang or faction. I 
thought I knew all the ways of 
having a good time in Clarendon 
and I have missed out on GANGS. 
Yes, I have heard that Clarendon 
is more than a CITY OF TREES, 
ATHENS OF THE PANHAN
DLE. VENICE OF THE PLAINS, 
it is the GANG LAND OF THE 
PRAIRIE. (POP EYE why don’t 
vou put that in a Chamber o f 
Commerce Bulletin? We might 
•'et one o f those citizens we aro 
looking for.)

Moneyed people I want to meet 
vou? Yes I have heard that there 
are people left with that old 
fashioned currency called MONEY 
1$$. I have been inquiring and 
found one prosperous looking 
person driving around in a fine 
car so I asked him how he kept 
up such nn appearance. Wns it by 
defrauding or leaching? He answ
ered, “ I am living o ff the inter
est of my debts.”

I went to Martin last Thursday 
to the “ Ice Cream Supper’’ and 
to the "Speaking and Pleading’’ . 
I want to tell all thoes ladies 
that the ice cream and cake was 
delicious. I wanted to make a 
speach but I was the last on? 
called on so it was the same 
old story “ there' wasn’t any-thing 
left for me to say— I wasn’t in 
the habit of making speaehes at 
night.”  I would like to say this 
you noticed the way the 
candidates said. “ I ^certainly 
would appreciate you all consider
ing me when you vote." I don’t 
want to be just considered; 1 
WANT Y’ OU ALL TO VOTE 
FOR ME.

I came to Clarendon 21 years 
ago and I am trying to make the 
best o f it. If there is any talk 
or whispers about me come 
around and 111 tell you more.

\rou have heard, “ There is 
nothing worse that being talked 
about— except not being talked 
shout” . I am afraid my past 
is shamefully uninteresting for 
it has been neglected. One of 
the things that I stand for are 
candidates with an exciting past, 
it gives all of us something to 
talk about.

I noticed one of the candidates 
that I am particularly chummy 
with was buying ice cream for 
the kids out at Martin, instead of 
the voters. I asked him why he 
didn’t treat the people over 21,.
so that they would realize how 
well he could fill the office he 
is running for “ like a scared 
wolf” . He said he didn’t know 
which ones would vote for him
and hated to buy some one ice 
cream and have them vote for one 
o f the other fellows. He thought it 
was best to treat the kids and
then he would be safe for they
wern’t old enough to vote.

The hand of fate has again 
laid her cruel fingers on one 
of ouiv Kearney friends. IRA 
MERCHANT, DELEGATE TO 
THE INTERNATIONAL LION® 
CONVENTION AT I,OS ANGE
LES, has been fatally stricken, 
IRA had planned of all h-> would 
see and gaze at—beautiful wo- 

i men, tall buildings, and the 
ocean. The present affliction that 
he is suffering -from will keep 

| him from “ rubber necking”  to any 
great extent.

Tuesday Evening the dashing 
long-legged American at the 
Country Club mnde one of his 
beautiful Swan Dives. IRA cul
minated the dive with his head 
in the mud. Wednesday morninr 
I saw the victim. He looked brave 
thru all his sufferings—a stiff 
neck and acute pains in his 
shoulders. Ira told me confi- 
dentally that it wasn't the pain 
but that he was afraid that 
he would not be able to turn his 
neck fast enough to see all the 
natural beauties o f California.

FORMER CLARENDON
PEOPLE VISIT IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Story, for
mer citizens o f Clarendon were in 
town for a short time last Satur
day morning. Their friends were 
glad to see them and hope they 
will return for a longer visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Story have been 
residing in Falfurrias, Texas, and 
were on their way to Plainview to 
visit a brother o f Mr. Story’s. 
They are planning to return to 
the Panhandle to make their home 
in some section of this part of the 
country.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY
PICNIC WEDNESDAY

Misses Carrol Holder and Jean 
Bourland left Sunday for a week’s 

| visit in Canyon with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Condron.

Miss Mary Stocking spent the 
| week end in Panhandle , visiting 
friends.

I stand for iiappy homes and 
a highway too. I think homes 
are swell for certain things and 
don't think we should let the 
highway completely take the place 
of it. Are you ever at home and 
get HOME SICK? Well this is 
the time it would be nice to take 
advantage of a highway. I hove 
been in many homes around 
Clarendon and I can’t figure out 
which there is less harmony in: 
these present back-breaking roads 
are the so-called tranquil homes.

Don’t misunderstand me I 
stand for more Homes or (Love 
Nests) and improved Highways 
too. I think both are imperative 
to Donley County, but they are 
two different things.

You have heard of Roman 
Noses? There is a person in town 
more classically equipped that 
that. MEADE HAILE (the older

The Sunday School Class of 
Christy Morris enjoyed a picnic 
in the Rowe Ranch Wednesday 
of last week. Swimming was 
the entertainment of the evening, 
tee cream cones and cake was 
served to Miss Laura Black. Mary 
Lee Davis, Harvey Lou Strawn, 
Mildi.d Galladay, Thelma Robin- 
■on, Lola Stephenson, Mary 
Smith, Lucy McMahan, Lucille 
Andis, Vera Nolan, Evelyne Mur
phy, Elizabeth Dunn, Mary Ellen 
and Christy Morris.

/

PRESBYTERIAN YOUNG FOLK 
ENJOYING CETA CANYON

A group o f Presbyterian young 
folks are attending Cota Canyon 
Conference this week. Mrs. F. 
E. Chamberlain and Rev. R. S. 
McKee took two car loads of 
enthusiastic boys and girls early 
this morning. Mrs. Chamberlain 
returned today but Rev. McKee 
will remain to act ns Conference 
Director. This Conference took 
in the Presbyterian churches of 
Dallas Presbytery, ranging from 
Wichita Falls to Clovis. N. M. and 
Lubbock. The delegation will re
turn nex^ Wednesday.

Owing to the pastor’s absence 
at this Conference, there will be 
no preaching services next Sun
day though Sunday School 'Jill 
be held as usual.

Miss D’Laurel Beville and Mrs. 
Blanche Davis spent the week end 
ill Panhandle visiting in the 
homo of Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mrs. 
Coe Cleek. Mrs. Davis left from 
Panhandle for Oklahoma, City
where she will v l . l t  her eleter,
Mrs. natlflo Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cole and 
children were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. Braswell 
over the week end. Mr. Cole is 
traffic manager o f Amarillo City 
Board o f Development, Mrs. Cole 
is the sister of Mr. Braswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clifford 
are rejoicing over a fine seven 
pound son bom last Saturday. 
He has been named Robert Wal
ter. The mother and son are doing 
nicely.

Elbert Bowen returned from 
Happy Saturday where he has 
been visiting friends for the past 
two weeks.

John Bass and family spent 
Sunday in Estelline visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. C. B. Stevenson arrived 
last week from Houston to visit 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Taylor. She will 
he remembered to her many 
friends as Lugene Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thompson 
And Mr. and Ms. J. E. Bovor of 
Hereford spent the week visiting 
in the home of Reverened and 
Mrs. E. B. Bowen.

i
X /

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Green 
returned to their home in Dallas 
Saturday morning. They had been 
vlalttatc In tVic home of Mr. 
Green’* brother, George Green.

First Showing' 
of

VANITY FAIR 
AIRIELACE

Briefs, Panties and 
Brassieres, Etc.

$1.00
Sold Exclusively by

Greene Dry Goods 
Company

M 4M  $ 0 »•»♦ ♦♦ »«»♦

DENVER

$1525

S P E C I A L
LOW RATE

EXCURSION FARES

COLORADO
SPRINGS

$23.30
15 DAY LIMIT

On Sale Every Saturday in July• *
Ask About our 45 Day and 

Season Limit Fares
; • > »■., • {'o-v.irV*: &>:•> s*  ■ i

Enjoy a quick, clean) safe, comfortable trip to—

C O L O R A D O
"The Perfect Vacationland” 1

« •' J* » » ’ •* ' ’• < A f ■ \ 4 ' I
* ■ ' 1 , . I i) V-, , '■

See Your; Local Agent, tor  F ill Information

L O W E ' S
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY j

SOAP, Laundry, 2 Bars for__ ____5c ♦

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 for___15c J

SOAP, Cocoa Castile, Hard water f 
Soap, 4 For_____________  ____25c |

MACARONI and Spaghetti 6 For__25c 

ONIONS, Bermuda, Home Grown __3c

BACON, Sliced_____________________ 15c

BUTTER, Cooking__________________20c

STEAK 2 Pounds__________________ 25c

FLAKES, Wheat, Kellogg, Lg. size 10c

STOCK SPRAY, Gallon Size,
Sold Last Year for $1.75___________ 70c

KILOMITE, Insect Spray,
Sold Last Year for $1.00 Now:______ 39c

HONEY, Comb, l/t Gallon_________51c
____________  . .* 7.

BROOMS, Good Ones_____________ JJ5c

:: OXYDOL, Small Size, 2 F o r .,____15c

i

.,!< r,

v  m r —  .

Lowe s Store
rwsfa —atur-Toni yr •, 1 j** 

», ;n )l*>.■*■ ’i  G.;S i •■'. •w* s .t# *>«'
Phone . _ - PROMPT 

.... 18 *,♦.* > DELIVERY
Phone

401

t ?
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Meet Your Donley Neighbors Each Week Through The News
The News has secured the ser

vices of Mr. R, U. Cooper for 
on indefinite period to work with 
the rural communities of Donley 
County and it trade  ti ritory 
Short, interestin'' interview*? of 
each family in the county are be- 
in* carried out ns fast a s  pos- 
•Ible and if your name hasn’t 
appeared yet it is sure to bo 
found in n Inter issue or The

For the town M bs these short ! c,,untV y(-'ars 
write-up are most interesting as 
it gives each one an opportunity 
week, learn where they live, what 
to meet th ir rural friends each

LELIA LAKE
\V. E. Hodges is a farmer and < 

stock raiser 6 and 1-2 miles I
-oi.hw (“ t c f  Clarendon. lie 

specializes in breeding Hereford I 
rattie and Duroc hogs. Mr.
Hodges raises quite a lot o* j 
wheat each year und has a pood 
line o f work stock and dairy

■ s. Mrs. Hodge- takes a great “ "H** thf  ho»“ « f  h,er
1 :,tre-1 in her poultry work and „ * r; „
b? i\ nice* flock of Uhodo Island 
chickens. They have been in the

Mrs. Earl Myers and son, Les
ter Carrol, spent Thursday in

Mr. an t Mrs. J. P. Reynolds,’ rilio came Sunday for a visit 
Mrs. Van Knox, and Miss Ruth with their children.
Knox vent to Amarillo Saturday. Mrs. Joe E. Griffin and family 

. '  r. «and Mrs. K. it. Myers and of Wichita Falls and Miss Gladys 
family and lone Walls spent Singleterry of Denison spent last 

u iday in Gold-ton in the home \ eek as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
'  her sister, Mis. Albert San- M. G. Cottinpham. 

dera. | >;rs. Russell of Amarillo came
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel Friday for an extended visit 

• spent Sunday in the home of h^r v.ith her daughters, Mrs. Johnaccompanied home by Miss
lone Hills, who will remain sister, Mrs. Land of Hedley. , Gerner und Mrs. Edd Gcrner. 
for a short visit with her.

Miss Jessie J. Tomlinson reMrs. E. V. Catlett lives six .
.*■- ' " - t  of Clarendon. She ha- lu,ne'1 Saturday from a few days 

.-r.t, ! to Jonnie Talbot ‘ ' ,s,t w,th ,,er grandparents, Mr. 
! Jo'.n E- ley. She has „  large and Mr-S- *>• r>- Cook of Clarendon, 
■k o f chickens, some pood Mr. and Mrs. Edd Gcrner of

Mr. and Mr--. Will Durrette of Mr. and Mrs. Kim Day of 
Claude visited in the home of Dallas came Friday for a visit, 
: 'invent., Mr. and Mrs. -i t> home of her parents, Mr.
Fletcher Sunday. | and Mrs. Clark Cook.

getting along. , . „  . . . ■ . .
they nre dnie" niul how they ara ■'hntes, ilairy cows nnd a nice] Mississippi arrived Wednesday to

Should The News representative I garden, 
meet any family v. ho isn’t a regu- j L L. Tims is operating n grocery 
Inr suhsc iber to The Clnrendor I lore at Ahtola where ho has a
New he wi'l b ple<i-H to mak- 11 *rpi* nnd full line of groceries, 
the nic try n-: •n'romen's for He also runs a filling station in 
that family •> I • ■-unr* ri'gulai onmetion with the store nnd
readers of the home-town and . hnndh's Phillips Products. Mr.
hotie-eaunty paper, Tims lias a nice looking garden.

Watch for next week’s short A. A. Smith lives 8 miles west
interviews. of Clarendon where he practices

The It. .1. T.oatherman fam ily! •»iv" - ,51' i*d farmin?  nnd ow,ns 11 
re-ides one mile east o f Delia " ,H*d linp °uf «  larKc
Lake having been residents of .hu" ' h of h,ng\  } h \  crT  are 
Donley Ci>nai\* f« -  .11 v**.vs. Mr. ' ,,oklnK'1 K°°d and • • » '«  thpm in 
Leathcrman is a diversified firm -j . !‘ ,* ’ s' . i r u 1 * 1
er and hr- dor of white face W  fork  <>f White Leghorn
cattle. His place !- well improved, " nd "  n'pp * ard.Pn-. . . . .  , i t-u . Thomas Lancs has been visitingpart o f which is leased out. The „  ... .  .,
family hone is very nice nnd
well arranged.

M. Starks who lives 4 and one 
half miles enrt of Clarendon has j 
been in this county IS yews. He
ha. I, .....  fine truck patch and » “ « part and he owns .  fin . Hm

Smith family 
T. R. Atkins resides 4 miles 

w - t  o f Clarendon and has lived 
hi the county 12 years. He is n 
former of co'ton and feed for the

n good line of stock also some
D'tro-s,

of work stock and a state credi
ted line o f Rhode Island chickens.splendid hogs, raising . ,

allotted Polio Chinas nnd Black' S. 'V. Endsloy lives 1 mile
, I ... ̂  . i  , . f  f f «« L a  a I

Polnn Cninn

make their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 

and family of Martin spent Sun-' 
day in the home of her sister 
Mrs. Wallace Walling.

Mr. Bell of Wellington came 
Thursday for a visit in the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Walford.

Miss Joyce Tomlinson left 
Monday to spend a few diy with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Roland of Clarendon.

ing and stock raising. He has a 
fine herd of Jersey cittle, Polnn 
China hogs and a credited line 
of Rhode Island chickens which 
takes quite a bit o f his time. Mr. 
Quattlebaum has one of the nicest 

oung orchards in the community 
and a nice nnd well arranged 
home.

M. S. Swinburn resides 9 miles 
west of Clarendon nnd has been 
in the community seven years. He 
his a good line of stock and a

;s F i-r ’i. who has been 
'rrwklnr in Shamrock, returned 
t" mo Sunday to be with his
j-i-podmotkee, Mrs. Henrv Wood

Mrs. Travis Losson and Claude 
Morton left Wednesday to join 
th ir husbands n-ar Borger.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall of Childrens 
-ro visiting with Mr. and Mrs. | V -. and Mrs. Bascom Webb nnd
O. Howard and other relatives, j f-miJv -,nd 'Ir. C H. Fl' • 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Tedlie of vi-ited with Mr. Ellis’ daughter 
dhimro k and Mrs. Johnson and j '  m w.-M ■ Simday night,
dnnghtr - of Quail spent Sunday' Mr. nrd M*«. Devon! If* T n t h r -  

'th the lrdy’s mother Mr*. { v ! s i ' - d  with b —  nin’ hor. M r s . ’/. 
Henry Wood. O. Pat on of Memnhis Ratnribv ;

Mrs. Quinn Aten returned Sat- R 'lv B 't 'on  of Anurillo is
urday from a short visit with her i t 'f "  wth his grnn 'narents, J
mother Mrs. Z. O. Batson of Mr. end Mm. E. L. 1 "w's 
Memphis. Mm. Chnrlie Reynolds has been

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow of "onfined to her bed since Thurs-j 
Naylor spent a few days with day.
their daugh’ er Mrs. Deo Crites. " i s  ovroh-gon hns he""

Mr. an I Mrs. Gerner of Ania quite ill for the pn-t week* and

is not better.
E. J. Myers was host to a 

number of his friends Saturday
e vening in the home of his par-1 
cn!s. Those enjoying the games I 
nnd ice cream and cake were: 
Misses Vcrnelie leathers, Dona j 
Mao Koen, Maxine Tomlinson,; 
LaNolle Lewis, Ruby and Juanita j 
Jones, and lone Walls and Mr. t 
Harold McDaniel, Jane Bullard,! 
II. R. King, Winston Nippert, 
Phillip Patton, and the host, . J.

Mr and Mrs. W. V. Thomasson 
entertained Friday evening with 
i  party honoring her sister and 
husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. Blocker of 
Texas City. Those enjoying dainty 
•'■’’rotbments punch an! c ’ lto1 
end gomes of bridge were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Myers, B. J. j
' ..ctt-.Mn p F poruelt. W. A I 
”  'mlinsor*, JC a Km". M*- a*’d 
Mrs. Guy Taylor, Mrs. S. R. 
’i’"mlinson. nnd J. A. Thompson 
»*>. p k I Mrs P loc 'rr nf Texas 
( ity and the host and hostess.

The 4-II Club girls had a 
regular meeting Tuesday in the 
home of Miss Jessie J. Tomlinson.

The gills inspected Jessie J.’s 
bedroom and canned beets and 

■ nrs. Not r-'l of the members

you be present at the next meet
ing.

FOR SENATOR

were present. Wo urge tha* all of

DAVE SHANKS  
Perryton, Texas

Perrylon’s  Popular 
Fight ing Mayor

......... ............. wpst o t Oarendon. He has been nice 01.char4,. Hill sister< Mrs. W
K. II. K -eedv is a well known j"  this community 10 years where Turn,,r aIld daughter from

nnd prosperous farmer and sto-k K' L’  a f^ e r  and has wichita Falls has been visiting
. ' ' n „ . .  „»  ome good stock. Mrs. Lndsley s ,,raiser residing one mi'e cast of ' . . . .  ---------- n .w ««  wit* thenl- . .  . .- - , , ,  , , . . . j . i usin, Mrs. Monroe Barton withI e i Luke. He has bee- in Mir , , , , ,  ,__.. , onr . .  g ,.n .her husband, from Kilgore hascommunity s nee 1900. Mr. Ken- , . ..... Al___

nedy is n breeder of pure bred
Ilnmpshier hips and has some . . .  , ,,  , ,
nickel dairy rows. Th- K-nncdv west o f this place. He has lived 
home is one of the nicest nn<L the county for 17 years and 
prettiest of (he community. has a good line of work stock
' .  „  . , ,. ■. -nd some nic* looking crops. Mrs.C. .1 Robertson lives five miles , . ,  ,• , >1 i . ...... . Mayo s mother from Alanreodeast of Clarendon. He hns been I , _. . .  ■. , _ ,i s visiting them,in this community two years I
moving to Ponies' County from j -T- H. Helton resides six miles 
D, n‘ n County. Mrs. Robertson’s northwest o f Clarendon and is a 
brother II. C. Bag"ett from Fori ! mixed farmer. He has a good line 
Worth has been visiting them. 1 ot stock and lus crops nre very

, , »t promisinjr. Mrs. Holton is (loinsEd Me Hamel lives in the south. . , . r. . .  . i » •  ̂ : quito a lot of canmdff.edge of Lena Lake, neing n reu- ^
dent of this community since 1920. . f  V- Quattlebaum resides two 
He is the manager o ' the Leila » cat .o f . th’ s. ^ ty  where h-
Like fin . Mrs. McDamcl has a ”  in diversified farm-
nir« fo rk  of ehlcketns. R\>« Vms \ 
done ou/to a bit ot  canning thi.sfi 
year r — 1 plans on doing a lotJ( 
nm*-p (t-ii summer and fall.

W. C. Johnslon lives in Lelia I 
Lake and is farming his brother’s 
place one mile we t o f there. He 
has a good line of stock and a | 
fine looking rrop. Mrs, Johuston’h 
sister, Mrs. Grant from Dalhartl 
has been visiting them. Mrs. I 
Grant is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bullard.

J. C. Johnston lives one mile 
west of Lelia Lake and hns a I 
splendid garden and a dandy 
fleck of chickens. He has a large 
lake well stocked with various 
kinds of fish. He charges 2!> cents 
a day for pole fishing and RO 
cents for trot line with boats 
furnished.

E. R. Myers resides 2 nnd one 
half miles east of Ix*lia Lake. He 
is a diversified farmer nnd stock 
raiser, nnd owns a fine lot of 
dairy cows end work horses. His 
father filed in this county 47 
years ago and is now living in 
Fort Worth. E. R. was horn and 
raised in this community. They 
nre the owners o f four sections 
of land. Mrs. Myers hns one of 
the largest nnd prettiest flocks 
of chickens in this county.

J. A. Crites resides one mile 
east of Lelia Lake. He has been 
in this county five years. Cotton 
is th" major crop, however he | 
has a splendid truck patch and. 
noir- nice sbotes. Mr. Crites’ crop] 
is looking fine.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Knowles j 
lives one mile northeast of Lelia 
Lake. He is a diversified farmer) 
and has some nice stock nlso a ‘ 
good flock of Rhode Island Red | 
chickens. Their dniiffhter, Mrs. I 
Daisy Alexander from Bq-ger | 
is visiting in the family home fori 
a few days.

Heckle Starks lives four miles 
east of Clarendon. He hns been ! 
a resident of this community since 
1915. Mr. Starks is a diversified 
farmer with the major portion i 
o f the land in cotton nnd feed. |
He also is interested in truck 
farming, owning s snlendid gar
den. He has a good line of stock. |
Mrs. Statk hps a nice flock of 
Cornish game chickens.

S. S. Roberts resides four miles 
east o f Clarendon where he prnc-; 
tices diversified farming nnd owns 
some good dairy cows and wo*k 
stock and also several good
shotes. Mrs. Roberts hns a fine 
flock o f Camish Game chickens 

G G. Henson lives 4 nnd 1-1 
miles west of Clarendon. He is 
a diversified farmer and hn« n 
good line of work stock and a 
nice flock of Rhode Island chick
ens and turkeys. Mr. ITcnson has 
worked his crons Into fine shape i 
and they are looking good. I

J. D. McAdams resides five 
miles west of Clarendon and hn- 
lived in the county 21 years. 
He is a mixed farmer with a good 
line o f stock. Mrs. McAdams 
takes a groat interest in the 
yard and has some lovely flowers, 
also a fine strawberry patch. Mrs. 
T. F. Nichols visited the Mc
Adams family last week.

C. J. Talley lives five miles 
west of Clarendon where he is 
interested in diversified farming 
and has good horses, dairy cows 
and hogs. Mr. Talley has a nice 
orchard and a nice and well ar
ranged home which shows he i 
a good manager and a pros
perous farmer.

John M. Deaver
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

John M. Deaver is a highly qualified and able lawyer. 
He is endorsed by every lawyer in Hall County, 90 per
cent o f the farmers, 90 percent of the business and pro
fessional men, and 100 percent by his fellow candidates 
in Hail County.

He is a self-made man, who has always lived a life 
of service. He volunteered and served actively in France 
in the World War. He was glad pnd proud of the fact 
that he could be of sesyice to you then. Upon his return, 
he worked in the wheatfields of the Panhandle that he 
might make money to obtain a law degreo and be of 
further service to you.

He served four years as County Attorney of Hall 
County. He now serves ns school trustee, an officer in 
his church, president o f the Memphis Country Club and 
is active in Masonic work.

Let's give him a chance to further serve us as our 
next District Attorney. We can sincerely say he is a 
man who deserves the office. Since the present District 
Attorney has held the office for three terms, we feel that 
John M. Deaver should be given the chance to serve 
you.

la*t’s give John M. Deaver a vote which will attest 
the fact that we stand for and appreciate men of his com
petence and integrity.

Contributed and Paid for by the 
Friends of John M. Deaver.

ELLOWED
A H u n d r e d  

M i l l io n  
Y e a r s

- ’

w V :’ .: A

Long, long ago in PENNSYLVANIA

MIL L IO N S o f yean ago in the Devonian A ge  
— while the world rocked with earthquakes 

and m ighty, armored fish swam the seas— Nature 
stored away in the Bradford-AUegany District o f  
the Pennsylvania field her most valuable crude oil.

Bradford-Allegany crude owes its superior quality 
to earth conditions in the Devonian A ge— an age 
when heat, pressure and materials were more favor

able to the forming o f oil than they ever were in the 
oil-forming ages which went before— or came after

ward. And Bradford-Allegany crude has mellowed 
and filtered for a hundred m illion years— long  
enough to bring the crude to the point where its 
lubricating quality commands the highest price in 
the Pennsylvania field!

N othing but Bradford-Allegany crude is used in

making Sinclair Pennsylvania M otor O il. But before 
Bradford-Allegany crude becomes Sinclair Penn

sylvania M otor O il it goes through an exhaustive 
refining process in the big, new Sinclair refinery at 

W cUsville, N . Y . Here it is triple-filtered, dc-waxed 
at as low as 60* F. below zero and tested to flow 
freely at zero.

H av e us change your oil to Sinclair Pennsylvania ac

cording to the Sinclair Law o f Lubrication. Then  
examine this oil after long, hard driving. N ote how 
it stands u p— how it comes out o f the crankcase 
almost as good as it went in. N ote, especially, how 
little has been used up— positive, visible proof that 
this rich, Pennsylvania oil protects the last mile as 
well as the first!

i n c l a i r  (Pennsylvania
MOTOR OIL

ei*n.s.R.c
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
ASHTOLA H. D. C. IN ALL 

DAY SESSION WEDNESDAY

Th.’1 Aihtoln II. D. C. mot in 
an all day Mission last Wednes
day in the home o f Mrs. II. 
W. Lovell. The morning was spent 
n quilting a friendship quilt for 

Mrs. Lovell.
A bountiful dinner was spread 

it noon. After a, short business 
meeting in the afternoon, Miss 
Hut trill gave a demonstration

his wooden leg.

Tt is said that the first tele
graphic message was not "What 
*'n‘ h Cod wrought?” but “ Atten
tion, the Universe.” This cannot 
lie corrected. The wire was sent 
on the fourth of May, which i< 
about six weeks earlier than 
allege commencement time.

Mrs. Lloyd Reid July 21.
Delicious sandwiches, cookies

and tea was served to MesJames 
Beverly, Aduedell, Huffstuttler, 
Lowe, Skinner, Reid, Rampy.

on preparing ice box, sugar, and Thomas, and Misses Buttrill and 
hop cookies. She also gave the Mortha 1 homas.

method of making tea, and ex
plained how a tea table should 
be set.

Thirteen ladies were 
to enjoy this interesting meeting. 
I he club adjourned in the late 
afternoon, to meet again july 20th 
in the home of Mrs. Merrill.

------------- o-------------
CHAMBERLAIN HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB

home in Seattle Washington Mon
day

Mrs. Florence Reber who has 
bein visiting in the home of her 

nresent <,aufchter Mrs. Kelly Chamberlain 
leetinir i *e*t f cr Manitou, Colorado where 

he will spi ml the summer.

The Chamberlain Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. Ted 
Gray Thursday, July 7, with 8 
members und 2 visitors present.

Mis Buttrill gave an interesting 
demonstration on cookies.

Club adjourned to meet with

Spain has perfected an orange 
which, if not gathered one year 
continues to ripen the next. It 
was discovered long ago that 
eggs have that property.

PRINTERS
u n d  __  __

BINDERS
CLARENDON NEWS

Mrs. Rodney L. Hearne and 
daughter, Mary Kate, who have 
been the house guests o f Mrs. 
I lea rne’s brother, John Bugbee. 
for the past month left for their

A T E N T S
A N D  T R A D E -M A R K S

C . A . S n o w  8 c C o .
Successful Practice since 1875. 
Over 25,COO patents obtained 
for inventors in every section 
o f  count ry. Write for book
let telling how to obtain 
a patent, with list o f  clients 

in your State.

710 8th St., W ashington, D. C.

Miss Eloise Norman o f Mem
phis visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Teer last week.

Miss Helen Lawler

Announces
Public Stenographic 

And Mimeograph Service

Phone 84
She will he pleased to do any und 
•11 f irms of stenographic work 
or Mimeograph service at reason. 
ih!e rates.

Phone for Appointment

Retail Merchants Association 
Office, .rear of Donley County 
State Bank.

c w \ H M o m .
SAH FWANClStO.

PMES-V̂  t\Mht. INSTEAD OF- 
HNS MONGER.. IS GIVEN WHEN 
CALLING SMASOHfc ON 

THE T U m O H E

'•'A
i\ L

c
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Bits Of
WASHINGTON’S 
Current Comment

§

lal to Th#» Clarendon News

The fourth of July and the 
mocratic Convention undoubt- 
ly distracted the attention of 
ngress a little from its regular 

Business, but the week, neverthe- 
8, has not been passed in 
ness- During the year which 

ends on the 30th of June, the 
ment paid out more money 

in any year in a decade. This, 
• •♦her circumstances, caused 

igress to get busy with the 
nomy bill. Eleven senators did 

*  lik o  tt. b u t t h ir ty - f iv e  eons 1<1- 
rd tt to be a wise mes sure, 

and so it went to the President. 
That official could not give it his 
unqualified approval, but, recog
nizing it as a step in the direc
tion indicated by the title, his 
signature was affixed, and the 
so-called economy bill became s 
law. As to its provisions, federa' 
workers receiving more than a 
thousand dollars, will have to 
take a furlough of one month, 
without pay. Annual leave, a- 
mounting to thirty davs per vear 
heretofore, will be cut to fifteen 
days, but the leave-cut will not 
go into effect for a year, in view 
o f the present working o f the fur
lough arrangement. Where man 
and wife are in the government, 
discharged before the unmarried 
employ, one or the other will be 
are forced to go. Promotions and 
increases in pay. which other
wise would become automatically 
effective, are suspended, and pay 
for over-time work has been prac
tically cut off. Vacancies in the 
federal service now can be filled 
only with the consent of the 
President. Heads of departments 
are at liberty to retire workers 
for as long periods as may be 
necessary in order that appro
priations be not exceeded. Hereto
fore. extensions beyond the retire
ment age occasionally have been 
granted, but now the old will 
have to go, when thov reach the 
age limit, unless their time is 
extended by direct presidential 
action.

The relief bill has been altered 
somewhat by conferences between 
the Senate and the House. Owing 
to its complicated nature, no 
effort is made in this column to 
analyze it in its present state.

Among the odds and ends to be 
found in the Washington news,

the Geological Survey indicates! it retains its present favor.
that Alaska, always thought o f as '< ----------
a gold-producing territory, will } The Russians have discovered a 
he likely to continue such for ‘ lnlK reported as being capable
some time to come. The changes I ? f ca" ,tin‘f shcrp to lheir I'• , , ....................  fur, which certainly is something ,
in the postal rates will yield an o f an achievement.
increase of almost two hundred! ----------
r * ° "  In,l<,perulrnce for We hear a great deal about thethe Philippines eountinues to he 
talked about, with no definite und worries 

president. If
incident to • 
Mr. Hoover Iagreed upon. The railways v U / { ' :

o n e r a t e d  f e ,  n ,  / i  »  k c o p s  h ,! '  p l a c e - o r  , f  M r - 
months „ f  this y t , r at f- r*— f° - '  Velt '** ‘ ‘ilhcr wil1 fi,,<1 that

Dlan agreed upon. Tlic railways '" 
have operated for the first four

approximately seventy-fh-e'^miL j ° b * P! T  f ompa" d * ithlion dollnrs m bung a presidential candidate up. r. ta’ «r,  *t~
! - * • * -  « »  U T T sS S i s S tL S *  '■
ing to the Department o f Agricul- ! P _____
ture, with live stock mnking the ,, . . .  .
best showing. Beer o f an inerens- I Many fcsk,mo words have
ed alcoholic content is proposed in twenty-seven forms. What an 
the S en a te , bu t it  l ik c lv  th a t  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  politict.1  s p e a k e r s .  
C o n g r e s s  w ill  lie  low  un til th s  l t o  p o in t  w ith  p r id e  an d  v iow
vote o f next November gives with alarm, 
some indication as to how the
people feel on that subjot. The 
ninh o f July has been set tenta
tively as the date for the ad- 
iournmont o f the national legis
lature.

On the fourth of July, 1832. the 
national hymn “ America”  was 
first sung in public. It has weath
ered a round century, though 
ambitious composers have at
tempted to displace it. Our pro
gress or decadence at the time 
of its second centennial will be 
indicated by the degree to which

Tt is easy to become confused, 
hut few get so badly muddled j 
as a Washington man who recent-1 
ly started a doctor to work on

fftv St . L o u i s

The
Tlm iricxn  H a m

MARMTwItVlNTH

The
'A m t r ic x n 'An n v c  

MARKET at sixth
Our Food has made 

our Deputation
, cotrtt }MOP OPtH UNTIL MlONI QMT

f

PERFECTION
That is what you get when 
you have your beauty work 

done here.

Prices are right end will be 
found in line with other con
ditions.

WHITLOCK’S
Barber and Beauty Shop

Graduate Ucensed Operators
PHONE 540 

For Appointments

Julien
Candidate For Place No. 3

Congressman-at-
Large

Mr. Ilyer was State Senator from Fort Worth in the 41st Legislature, is a 
competent layvver o f that city, and came out o f the World War as Captain o f 
Artillery. He is recognized as one o f the most able men o f Texas, with a charac
ter o f known integrity.

Recommended and Endorsed by Donley Co. Citizens
We, the undersigned, pledge our support to the Ebove candidate and believe him to be the 

competent, honest and fair in his dealings with the entire citizenship of the State of Texas. We  
your careful consideration of Mr. Hyer’s candidacy for Congressman-at-large. Place No 3 in 
Saturday’s election.

most
ask

next

F. E. Chamberlain 
J. D. Swift 
Van Kennedy 
C. L. Benson 
Geo. H. MeCleskey 
E. P. Shelton 
B. Sanford 
R. L. Holland 
Glenn Allison

W . B. Sims 
Jerome D. Stocking 
W. E. Ray 
W . E. Clifford 
W. II. Patrick 
W. W. Taylor 
E. R. Andis 
B. N. Shepherd 
Tom Goldaton

H. T. Burton 
II. Mulkey 
Mark J. Stricklin 
Clyde J. Douglas 
W . M. Patman 
Gus B. Stephenson 
O. D. Leisburg 
Tony Watson 
O. C. Watson

Allen J. Bryan 
W. J. Greene 
E. O. Fox 
H. R. Kerbow 
Frank Whitlock 
B. G. Parker 
Sam M. Braswell 
Sum Braswell, Jr.

VOTE FOR JULIEN C. HYER, Place No. 3,

“The  
Family 
Next Door”

Weekly Feature 
of

The Clarendon News
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Sale Begins

Friday, July 15th
And Continues Through July

Hanna-Pope &
A Pleasure.To Serve You

Sale Begins

Friday, July 15th
And Continues Through July

Mid-Summer “Knock Out” Sale
i »

Releasing thousands of dollars worth of Merchandise at 
the Most Daring reductions ever offered in this Store. Not 
a reduction from 1929 levels but from current low prices.
Ladies Full Fashioned 

Silk to top Sheer
Hose
59c

Brown Domestic
40 Inch, Good Weight

5c
81x90 Home Stead

Sheets
Bleached

49c
81x90

Garza Sheets
79c

42x36
Pillow Cases 

14c Each
50c

Hinds Cream
____33c

$1.00 Cotys
Face Powder 

79c
Palmolive

Talcum Powder 
Sc Each

36 Inch Fine Count

Brown Domestic 
6c Yd.

Hope Fine Bleached
Domestic Sc Yd.

80 Squares Fine 
. Bleached
Domestic 

_ _ _ 10c Yd._ _ _
36 Inch Fine Japanese

Nainsook
White, Maise, Nile

17c Yd.
81 Inch.JExtra Fine 

Wearwell
Sheeting

Bleached or Brown
29c Yd.

$1.50 Munsing
Chiffon Hose

All Colors and Sizes

$1.95 Fine Lace and
Mesh Hose 

$1.39

Tennis Shoes
Men and Boys

49c

$1.00
Fabric Gloves

Slip on Style 
White and Eggshell

69c

36 Inqh Fast Color
Printed Batiste 

Sc Yd.
81x 105 “Dorcas"

Spread
Fast Colors, Regular 

$1.50 Values
9Sc

36 Inch

Percale Prints 
6c Yd.

Ladies Hose
Silk and Rayon

29c
All Ready-to-Wear at Radical Reduction
Every Garment must go— Every Silk Dress in 
one of Four Groups—

$1.S9 -  $3.S9 -  $6.S9 -  $9.89

Spring Coats
Values from $9.95 to 

19.50
$6.S9

Childrens
Panty Dresses 

29c

9 5  t o  $19 .50 Stetson Hats |
All

Nelly Don Dresses
and Pajamas 

On Sale

100 Novelty Hats in 
regular $7.00 to $10.00

$495
Mens Fine

Straw Hats
Knox and Stetson 

$3.50 to $5.00 values
$1.49 $195 $2.45

All
Gossard Corsets 
20 Pet. Discount

Drastic Reduction on All Men’s Suits—  
$695 -  $9.95 -  $1495 -  $1995

No Alterations at these Prices— Extra Pants at 
small additional Cost.

Mens Dress Pants
50 Pair Priced $2.95 to 

$4.95
$195 and $295 Pr.

No Alterations

Boys Dress Pants
Light Colors, Broken 

Sizes
$1.00 Pair

Millinery
Entire Stock of Better 
Hats in two groups—  
regular $2.95 to $4.95 
Values—

9Sc to $1.95 
Hats

One group of 30 Hats
19c

Munsing Rayon
Underwear

Vests, Teds, Gowns 
and Slips

20 Pet. Discount
Kotex

25c
81 Inch

Pullaway Sheeting
Bleached or Brown

17c
36 Inch

Pajama Checks
11c Yd.

Summer Dress Goods
49c Fine Printed Voiles___________________37c Yard
35c Norrpandies Dotted V o ile -----------------27c Yard
29c and 35c Printed V oile_______________ 19c Yard
25c Plain Color V oile____________________ 17c Yard
19c Plain and Printed V oile_____________ 15c Yard
29c Fine Printed Batiste and Broadcloth— 22c Yd.

Ladies Shoes
Entire Stock goes in this Sale at Big Reductions—
All$6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 values now-----------------$4.89
All $5.00 values Now__________________________$3.89
All $3.95 and $3.50 values now_______________ $2.89
All $5.00 and $6.00 Enna Jetticks now________ $4.45
Broken lot Enna Jetticks now _______________ $3.95

Children Shoes
Every Pair

20 to to 33 7-3 Per
cent Discount

250 Pair
Womens Pumps, 

Straps and Ties in all 
lasts and leathers—

$195 Pair ■
Mens

. Dress Oxfords
Broken Lots, Tans 
and Blacks from all 
$3.50 to $5.00 lines—

$2.4$

Nunn Bush
Ankle fashioned Ox
fords $7.50, $8.50 and 
$10.00 Values in these 
groups—
$5.00 - $6.85 -  $7.45

Mens Scout Work Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19

Bath Towels
Heavy Turkish

14c Each
Curtain Panels

and Draperies
Great Discount

Fine Nainsook
Gowns
Full Cut

79c
Daniel Green

House Shoes 
20 Percent Disc.
Talcum Powder

Mavis and Djer Kiss
17c

Bed Spreads
All Rayon

Vi Price
Mens Khaki
Work Pants
Heaw Duck

$7.29
I ,
I ' : V" ;.'

Entire Stock of Silks at a Great Saving

36 Inch
A. B. C. Prints

Regular 19c Prints 
and Solid

15c
Mens Dress Shirts
Regular $1.00 to $1.95 

One Lot
79c

Mens Work Shirts
Blue and Gray

__ _ _ 39c
Mens Fancy Sox 

12c Pair
Mens Sox

Good Plain and 
Serviceable
Sc Pair

Boys Summer
Union Suits 

29c
Mens Union Suits 

39c
Mens

Keen Cut Overalls 
49c

As Long as they Last 
$1.00 “Big Ben”
Mens Overalls

A Knock Out
79c

Boys Overalls
“Little Ben" Made 

Just Like The Mens
69c

Boys Play Suits
Our “Master Buck"

49c
Mens Work Pants
Gamblers Stripe and 

Covert
69c

Boys Work Pants
Loud Speaker

59c

"V.


